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BADGERS BOW 
TOPLOWBÓYS’ 

SUPERIORITY

TO PLAY NEXT 
BADGER GAME 

ON SATURDAY

HOME TALENT 
MUSICAL SHOW 

TUESDAY, NOV. 3

On the “ Broadway of America

SENTENCED TO 
25 YEARS FOR 

RILLING WIFE
KEEFING IIP 
W IT i TEXAS

J

j  Roflcoe Boys Strong in Every 
♦ Department of Game; Down 

the Locals 30 to 0 ; But Dye 
Kept Up His Punting Average.

cent “ Coast to ('oast” as Bene
fit for Cemetery Fund; Place, 
High School Gym.

Ti»e Roscoe Plowboy*, favorites to 
repeat as sectional champions, defeat
ed the Badgers Monday by the over
whelming score of 30 to 0, the Plow- 
boys having the advantage over the 
Badgers in every department of the 
game except punting.

Merkel penetrated the Roscoe 
^ twenty-yard line only once, while the 

visitors counted five penetrations. The 
visitors scored in the early part of 
tho game, with Wallace Gray, star 
halfback, counting four of the five 
tallies made. Marth, the quarterback, 
made the lart touchdown. Try for ex
tra point failed each time.

The Plowboys exhibited good offen
sive and ^fensive football during the 
entire game. In the last quarter as 
usual, the trailing Badgers opened up 

* their aerial attack, but it appeared 
that the players on the receiving end 
could not connect. The visitors were 
more successful in passing.

Statistics of the game reveal that 
Roscoe marked up 16 first downs to 
Merkel's 4. They gained 179 yards on 
running plays to Merkel’s 53. The 
visitors completed four passes out of 

^  attempts for a gain of 63 yards, 
w .vhilc tho Badgers made good but one 

of their 19 tries, making it effective, 
however, for 33 yards.

VVhüé .Marth averaged 38 yards on 
pun^s. Dye bettered that with an av- 
erai :i ov.‘r 40 yards, keeping up his 
sp/..'.did punting record for the sea
son. *

Two of the most spectacular plays 
the game were made by the visi- 

when .Marth ran back two of 
Dye’s pur.ta, one for 57 yards and the 
other 40. Grimes broke into the lime- 

nt.Tcepted a pass for a 
tTontinueo vn ¡age Eighti

, Governor James V, Allred has pro-
(.'larence Duncan. Trent Farmer, claimed Nov. 4 as Will Rogers day, Conference Report Passes Both 

Found Guilty of .Murder in memory of the fifty-seventh anni-,
Farm House Fire; Also Under humorist’,  birth-
10-Year Sentence. I A peanut that was swallowed 14 1 

' dajrs ago and lodged in his lung i 
A jury in 42nd district court Sat- brought death Tuesday to Donlad Roy , 

urday returned a verdict finding Clar- Scott, 18-months-old son of Mr. and

Owing to the fact that the Badgers 
had already played one game this ---------
week-with Roscoe on M onday-the Players Will Pre-
contest originally scheduled to be play
ed here with Snyder Friday of this 
week has b.*en moved up to Satur
day.

The Tiger-Badger match will begin ______
at 2 p. m. promptly, it| is announced.
'  While the Badgers have fought Rehearsals are progressing most 
every contest gamely and desperately, favorably for the three-act musical
they entered Monday’s game with the comedy, “ Coast to Coast," which isjence Duncan, young Trent Farmer, Mrs. M. E. Scott, of Galveston.
Plowboys as underdogs and will have to be presented at the High School guilty of murder in the death of his A head-on collision at Mineral Wells
the same handicap when they face gymnasium on Tuesday night, Nov. 3 ,1 first wife, Mrs. Mary Jones Duncan, killed W. E. Godfrey, and his mother,
Snyder on the coming Saturday. under the direction of Mias Jo Langen-| when their farm home near Trent Mrs. W. C. Godfrey, of Sweetwater.

These two teams, both as yet un- feld. Curtain at 8:07 p. m. ;burned Apr. 11, 1936, and sentenced Their coupe, in passing a truck, skid-
defeated, will meet on Nov. 6, and as A s spoTisors for the entertainment, him to 26 years in the penitentiary, ded and hit an approaching truck. 
Roscoe is not scheduled this week and the Merkel Home Demonstration club | Mary Duncan’s body was found in 
Snyder will assumedly defeat the Bad- has named the cemetery fund as the 
gers, the match between the two will beneficiary and the proceeds from 
prove crucial in naming the winner in the show will be u.̂ -ed to help beauti- 
district 6-B. (y the cemetery grounds.

At present Snyder has three vie- In addition to a strong cast of 
tories and Roscoe, two. After the players, a singing and dancing chorus 
M' rkel game, Snyder plays Roscoe of thirty has been selected from the

PENSION TAXES 
OKEHED; LAW IS 

DELIBERALIZED
Houses; Amendment to Omni- 
buK Bill Desiinied to Limit 
QualifiratioRs Retained in Act.

Austin, Oct. 29.— The house « f rep
resentatives overwhelm!ng'y approved 
a conference report Tuesday on an 
omnibus tax bill to raiae revenue for 
old age assistance and to deliberalixo 
the Texas pension law.

The vote of 100 to 46 came after 
days of caustic argument over draa-

th of Knm. tK. ^  the law. The senate
coL en dW  ths? h woi^n had previously adopted the report,contending that he beat the woman were found Friday in a pasture 15 r knnaw

before convicted Duncan of killing G.
... ...r, onjuc. H'-r» ............ J ....... ...V H. Jones, Trent filling station opera- # .. ^ . i. Virv
and Colorado, while the Plowboys have High School girls and there will also ¡tor, and set punishment at ten years .**,*!1* *i  ̂ J /- i.> ’ ■’ Fontenct, 18, playvr on the Crosby

team. He died of a cerebral concus-three other games— with Loraine, Ro- he specialties by the best local talent in prison.
tan and Roby on its list, 

------------------- o---------
Lar^ents Show Best 

10-Head in Hereford 
Shew at Centennial

C. M. Largent and Sons wc-e 
Wednesday awarded the trophy for 
the best ten head in the all-Texas 
Hereford show at the Texas Centen
nial exposition at Dallas.

The best ten head class clorcd the 
two-day judging.

The Merkel breeders, whose herds 
have walked off with scores of first 
plac- money* in all the major livestock 
shows of the country for the pa.st 20 
year* or more, won more classes than

available.
The price of admission will be 10 

and 25 cents. Tekets may be secured 
in advance at the Merkel Drug com
pany.

The cast of characters:
Madam Hycenia, Mrs. Harry Bar

nett.
Don Palmer, Oscar Adcock, Jr.
Pete Perkins, Louis Carson.

I which followed shortly before mid
injuries received in a high school night.

Governor Allred called the 30-day 
session originally to provide new 
money for old age assistance, funds for 
which were near exhaustion, and to 
»**t up a state ry.stem of unemploy
ment compensation, but a few daya

tendants said
A $24 Harris county warrant issued

Jean Bosworth, Margaret Callaway, j 
Titus Pennyback, Tom Allday. ¡ G i H  S c O U tS  O r g a n i z e  
Trixie Trimble, Gladys Mashburn. i 
Sampson, B. B. Tucker.
Jack Skinner, E. B. Wallace.
Louie Decker, Mjrle Thornton.
Percival Snell, J. Parker Sharp.
Liziie Lullerlittle, Billy Nelson.
Colonel Rowes, Charles H. Jones.

------------------ -o-------------------

„■ J J team. Me flied of a cereDral concus-Sentence was formally passed >6 eU- i i i. ., . , . . .  »ton incurred in a tackle, hospital at-nesday by Judge M. S. Long in the
wife murder case. Duncan had pre
viously been carried to Sweetwater 
after conviction in 42nd district court years ago was presented for pay- j »Ifo came out strongly for deliberall- 
and there sentenced to 10 years for Monday. The warrant was pres- » t io n  also. Both houses had prev-
the other murder. jented by Elmer Johnson, who said it

He will be held in the Abilene jail g'^en to his grandfather, J. W. 
until his transfer to Huntsville, which fo*" jury service,
will probably be late this week.

■ o

ioualy pas.sed a bill creating the un- 
emploment insurance plan.

The omnibus bill will become a law 
One day’s oil deals in Hidalgo' “ P"" the signature of the

icounty last week represented sale o f ! N o ^ -  2.  it
. property valued at 12,132,000, and announced. Governor Allred

* h t  th 
tors,

\\T 4.U rr  1 TKIf ^  ^ stamps for $2.132 were issued . '• unnecessary
W i t h  T w e l v e  M e n r b e r S i . t  Edinburg, the county seat.

---------  io f the large sum involved was paid effective so near the
The Girls Scout, of Merkel were ' for oil storage. ! »»e

organized Oct. 14 at the studio of Doris Merle Holling-h«ad, ten- , **i  ̂ *tiJ^ k*
Mrs. G. W. Wilhite with the election ' „onths-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. absence of the
of the following officers: Becky Luther Hollingshead, drowned Satur-
Gardner, secretary; Geraldine Tea- ¿ .y  afternoon in a container fer • - 
gue, treasurer; Dorothy Shannon.' fuse in the kitchen at the home of 
song leader; Louise Patterson, peP her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff, 
leader; Sue Grimes, scribe. , Key, of Potosi.

R. R. Clark, Victim
Of Heart Attack

Funeral services for R. R. Clark.
C56, long-time resident of Merkel, weiw 

held from the Church of Christ at a 
late hour .Monday afternoon, conduc
ted by Minister A. J. Rollings of the 
Church of Christ, assisted by Elder O. 
J. Adcock. Interment was in Ross Hill 
cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Joe Stalls, R. T, 
Graj, Elmer Adcock. V. A. Lee, O. 
W. Paine and Mr. Hedrick of Sweet
water.

*  Mr. Clark died unexpectedly at his 
home here Sunday afternoon at 1 :30 
o’clock. Death resulted from a heart 
involment, following an illness of 
three days.

Surviving Mr. Clark are his wife, 
the former Vera Bland, and their two 
young aons, R. V. and Dorman; five 
children by a former marriage, Mrs. 
Alta Ward of Winters, Mrs, Nannie 
Dickson, Pete and Floyd Clark of 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Roy Clark of 
Merkel; three sisters, Mrs. Nellie 
Belt, Mrs. Lucy Lindsey and Miss 
Velma Clark o f Wichita Falls; three 

#  Kalf-brothers, Arthur Clark of Abi
lene, 01 Clark of Fort Worth and 
Lawrence Wills of Donna; five half- 
sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Clark of Ros
well, N. M.. Mrs. Willie Walker and 
Miss Jeasie Clark of Sweetwater, Mrs. 
Ida Wiggins of San Raffe, N. M., and 
Mrs. J. A. Bland of Sweetwater.

Mr. Clark’s first marriage was to 
Miss Nora Myers, on Nov. 13, 1904. 
She died in 1914, and he was married 
to Miss Bland Mar. 4, 1921. i

------  i

any other exhibitor at the Texas show. I 
In addiüon to producing the reserve j Popularity COFlteSt

champion cow. Urgena and Sons won P r p a Tn t PVPCt  
11 first places, eight second places' ^ r e d ^  V> 1 0 6  i n L e ie S L
and two third places. I ^yho will be Merkel’s most popular ^ ^ct. 21 the troop hiked t o . ^

. I — o - -  t children? The Home Demonstration ouirl*«s b̂ idR̂ ? and back to meet the nf^ernoon one mile west of Heath,
Atterui Funeral o f dub ¡n conjunction with the home »«iie-hike requirement.* for the tender- near Rockwall. Emmett Dunn. 18.

Cousin at Aspermont comedy, “ Coast to Dunn of i::;z:h, as
_ _ _  Coast,”  that will be presented in the taught fire-building by  ̂ instantly when a rifle held by a

Miss Sally Oi r and her brother, ^igh School g>m on Tuesday even- capUin. paper, kerosene or eompanion discharged. accidenUlly 
Will Orr, went to Aspermont Monday. '"K* N»"'- 3. i» conducting a child pop- . striking Dunn in the che.n.
to attend the funeral of their cousin, | contest, the contestants being ^  j Three young people were killed and
H. L. Orr, 62, who died of injuries re- i l>***'ted to the ages 2 to 6.

governor whi' 
New Mexico.

on a speaking tour in

Rain, CoM Weather
Curtail Ginnings

ceived in an accident at Mineral Wells. | Po»fer» in merchants’ windows, or
On Oct. 28 the girls met in Mrs. . . .  , ,  j- «  o .

Wilhite’r studio and each girl told Sat-
her “ pet animal”  story. This was a urday night, when their automobile

Continued rains and cold wfttV 
son combined to interrupt cotton picking 

during the past week, only 126 bales 
having been turned out in the six 
gins at Merkel and those at Stith, 
Blair and Noodle.

Ginning* for the season at the*« 
nine plants so far run 8,714 bales.

— .......... o----------------
Services were held at the Metho-, store, give the name of the , • Y e a F s  R a i n f a l l  N o W

dist church in Aspermont. being s^nsored by that Chant’*'‘"and ^•“ PP* ^2: Cleon Elliott, 24.
Woodie Holden o f the Church *̂***‘i« >• • container for pen- j and Miss Hattie Roarck, 24. The party
Christ of Hamlin in charge, assisted j contest closes at 4 o’clock ___ t ._ «k route to a dance.

d .y  T .O  M o r . . ,  1 -
I  ̂ ^   ̂ *^ ^ ^ ^ *^ 'jru le  for the meetings to begin and I pouring concrete into the base Thursday and Friday, with inter-

- - — ' fo , 564-foot shaft which is to be mittent showers on Ssturday, regis-

by Rev. Atticus Webb, 
min'jter of Aspermont.

Mr. Orr died in a .Mineral Wells!**'* number of pennies in tho contain

Over Thirty Inches
Week-end rains continuing most of

- - -  —  ivp«i/U «.ill . .»k  «.i« -i*n d  on time. The scouting age is 1 0 ;™  —  ~  — ----------  ----------- ---------------- j.,
hoapiUl Sunday. He was j "  ¡to 16. and new members will be wel- j ■ memorial to General Sam Houston’s tered precipiUtion amounting to 2 1-2
Thursday when a tire blew out on -  ,
pick-up in which he was riding and | contestants will
caused the machine to overturn. ■ winners announced at

Survivors are his wife and twol*^*®* * •* *be High School gym on 
daughters, Mrs. C. D. Viertel of Tuerday night. Admission 10 and 26 
Aspermont and Miss Louise Orr of.******’
Fort Worth. ! Following is a list of the contest-

Other relatives from out of town *” ** *^* '»«•’chants sponsoring

be presented P " _ / * " ’
Coast to

fighting Texans on the San Jacinto inches, according to the gauge of Vol- 
There are twelve members now. ' battlefield. The workmen will toil in uirteer Weather Obrerver Grover Hale. 
. The Girl Scout committee consists! three daily shifts for 80 hours and This was the only rainfall during 
of Mesdames F. Y. Gaither, Dee' *b* base will be one solid piece of the month of October, bringing the 
Grimes and John Shannon. Three j^ fcreto. year’s total to 30 7-8 inches,
more mothers are needed to complete'
the committee. Any mother or woman

in
r r , , . «  to , ,h . t « n e , . l . 'b « id «  ,h . So. M .yW d, t t W .  c . h ;  " L , T ,
cousins frim Merkel were- Clint Sandra Sadler, Merkel Drug; Patricia . member of the committeecousins irim Merxei, were. t.iinz n,;,i is asked to see the Scout Captain, Mrs.
Shirley. Oscar Brady and Lon Coone. G. W. Wilhite, at once.
of Fort Worth, and Newt Whitehom ^***’ Melhngers; Bobby Hodges, _____________
of Dallas. Queen theatre; Harolc  ̂ Hughes, Jones

_____________p Dry Goods; Topper Largent, Bob’s
Guinn Tipton Dies o f sheppard.

T . . • 1 Bragg Dry Goods;Injuries in Crash vick Drug. Leland Mundy,

Six Amendments Up 
For Consideration

MERKEL20 YEARS A GO
(From tba Files of Merkel Mail, October 27, 1916.)

Next Tuesday, Nov. 3, is the date 
for the general election when voters 
exercise their franchise to chooee their

Lee Eason, of Route 2, returned 
from tlw Fair Tuesday morning with 
D. D. Coats and others who have 
seen the sights and helped to swell 
the crowds in Dallas.

3Wicers Elected
By Butman P. T. A.

When patrons of the Butman school 
met Monday night, Oct. 26. to or
ganise a P. T. A., the following offi
cers were elected ̂  Mrs. Houston Mar-

t , president; Mrs. Ben Butman, 
p-president; Mrs. R. W, Johnson, 
retary; Mrs. A. D. Scott and Mrs. 

H. Ensminger, program leaders; 
Homer Newby, chairman of debates; 
Mrs. Tom Russom, reporter.

The Butman school is progressing 
nicely und-r the direction of Misses 
Ruth Weatherred and Eunice Little, 
teachers.

The first program after the organi
sation of the P. T. A. will be rendered 
by the children. Everybody is urged 

attend these meetings and help

t ^-eate  more life and interest in the 
^ K b o o l .

r

William Guinn Tipton, 20-year-old H a l l o w e e n  C a r n i v a l  _______
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tipton o f j A t  G o o d m a n  S c h O O l favorites' from pi^ideiTt to ronsta-'
Sweetwater, died at a Sweetwater j ble.
hospital at 9:22 p. m. last Friday, On Friday night of this week. a{ ¿ .m  Swmnn is presiding judge for, ,   ̂ .
from injuries received late the same carnival featuring Halloween colors'the Merkel voting precinct, but had  ̂ ** D*” ** Sunday and watched
afternoon when the automobile in and attractions and sponsored by the j not completed the list of his assistants | the auto races from an advantageous
which he was crossing the Broadway P.^T. A., will be held at the Goodman ¡nor named the place of holding the i point whilst the racing kings covered
of America about a hiile east of the school ground. ¡election up to Thursday morning,
city limits of Sw ^w ater was struck Booths will be packed with fruits I Six amendmenU to the state con- 
by another machine. and candies, and there will be* witches stitution will be submitted at the same

Funeral services were held from and fortune-tellers and loads of other time, chief interest centering in the ••» v**‘ * **'*b remtives in
Grace Presbyterian church here at f„n  and amusements. Music has also two proposing increase* in salaries fo r ' N*«o»‘l « ’bes. She plans to be away, were indulged in just prior to the pur 
2:30 Sunday afternoon, with Rev. been arranged, and two basketball rtate office* and proposing a reUre- “ "t*! Christmas. ckase of the car. He had the money
Eugene Surface of Waxahachie. Dr, game* will follow later in the even- ment fund for teachers.
E. B. Surface of Abilene and Rev. ¡ng _____________ _̂________

”  •" ^ ’ ' ^ M e r k e l  t o  s p o n s o r  __________ ____
in Rose Hill cemetery, p________ _____  R r Ci IO H b I i  H 0 U r , i s  here visiting hi* sons, G. 1. Clin

ton of Nubia, W. O. Clinton of Route

Messrs. Raymond Touchstone and 
Ennis Grimes sat in the big grand

miles in le»? than minutes.

Miss Ruth Mims left last week for

OLD TIMER IS BACK.
T. M. Clinton, a resident of the 

Merkel country from 1885 until 1906,

McMaster is strongly in belief that 
President Wilson will be re-elected 
and claims that California will un
doubtedly go in the democratic col
umn* by a goodly majority. Here's 
hoping that Doctor was in a condi
tion to fully understand what was 
going on while he was in this great 
wine-producing state.

Former Legislator from Lamar 
county, J. C. Mason, who now hails 
from here, is the gentleman driving 
a Buick roadster throughout our 
streets the last few days. A series of 
several days unrest by Mr. Mason

Six of Guinn’s uncles served as 
pallbearers: B. M. Tipton, Lee Tip- 
ton, Charles Tipton, P. A. Diltx, Mer
kel, and W. L. Diltx, San Angelo, and 
Seth Diltx, Sweetwater.

Born in Merkel, he was a graduate 
of Lamesa high school and a former residing south of 
student in McMurry college at Abi- October 29, 1936.

Rvrord of Birthn.
Boy, to .Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Stout, 

Nubia. Sunday, Ootober 26, 1936.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boyd, 

Monday, October 26, 1936.

The committee from the Lions club 8 and D. M. Clinton of Trent. While 
appointed last week has indicated to here he is enjoying Ulk* with many 
Gene Heard, program director o f old timers like Capt. J. T. Tucker, L. 
KRBC, that Merkel will use the third E. Perkins. Sam Butman. Thos. War- 

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandusky,; in the series of “ Know Your West ren and numerous other neighbors to 
town, Thursday, Texas”  radio half hours, which w ill, Mr. Clinton when he lived here.

'be Thursday night, Nov. 19. and a I When Mr. Clinton first arrived in
lene and Trinity college, Waxahachie. 
He and his father were operating an 
oil distributing agency in Sweetwater.

' ' o-------------------  I suitable program
Mrs. Rohde Resumes Tour. :for that. date. 
Washington, Oct. 29.— Mrs. Ruth j . ,

Survivors, besides the parents, are Bryan Owen Rohde, daughter of Wil-1 
the grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. S. G. I***» Jennings Brysn and former
Tpton of Merkel; a brother, Jimmy ('»Ited States minister to Denmark,|months-old Katherine (lske*w fell out 
Tipton, and a sister, Ann Tipton. He •*!» has been in a ho.**piul since Sept, 
was a grandson also of the late Mr. 21 with a broken leg, left the hospi- 
and Mrs. W, L. Diltx, Sr., pioneer Tuesday to remime her «peaking 
citixens of Merkel. in behalf ef President Rooeovelt.  ̂nounced unhurt.

being arranged Merkel the town consisted of a box 
j car depot, the agent being also a post-

--------------------o--------- ---------  i matter. There were three or four
Falla Two Storiea. Unhurt, ¡houses and an awful lot of vacant 
Loe Angelea, Calif., Oct. 29.-—Ten-' *round about here.

of a second story window Monday.- Dr. and Mrs. O. F. McMaster have 
Taken to an emergency hospital, i returned from an extended visit in 
Katherine, bawling tnetily, was pro- California. From the travel« and sur-

jml«a41 conditions of the West, Dr.
I

V

and the inclination and it began 
raining just at the time he started to 
plank down the coin. A few dajrs of 
wet weather did not dampen hi* ardor 
and when the sun shone out and the 
roads cleared up he had the car,

—  • - 
Golden Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Grayte. 
Beguest the pleasure of your company 

Saturday evening, October 21 
in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. John Calhoun ProvineM 
Golden Wedding.

1M6 191«

Mr. Mercer, known to bis namerons 
frieads as “ Dad Mercer,”  arrived 
Thursday from (Talifomia.

Mis* Emma Mae 
WeodroeTs milUaery 

vety eiek the

-ve.3
' S » •
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Vocal Duet From 
Merkel Scheduled 
in Amateur Contest

BLAIR ITEMS

The weather ha« kept ua jumping 
lately. About the time everybotiy de
cided that winter had come for lure.Mi»K-. Pearl and Thelma Mathew. ^ 

mt Merkel are to appear on the Sweet-j pn^t week were almost too warm for 
water amateur contest Saturday niffht, {comfort, but a week-end norther came
H has been aflnounced by the Board 
af City Development, sponsoring or- 
gaaiaation. They will be presented in 
vocal duet.

Two other numbers from Taylor 
sty are scheduled for this second

up. accompanied by rain, and it’s cold 
again. On most farms three weeks of 
fair weather had seen picking pretty 
well advanced; another week and it 
will be nearly all out, except the part 
that ha« not opened. Frost will bej

---te s ^ .T h e 7 'a i^ '" Ih ^ 'fo u r  Spunks!
children of Trent— Lena, Mattie Belle,  ̂ i

_____ . o«»...-* 1., P»t Addison attended the funeral,ratncia  Jean and Robert— in a string . . . .  . „ „  . . '.  . . , j . 1. ■ >r_;_ I services of his brother. Bill Addison,hand ensemble; and the Cousins Tnoj , , ,at \alera, last week. |
Several from here attended funeral 

sem'ices of R. R. Clark at Merkel

for treatment for an indefinite« time, is to fill his regular appointment on !
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Latimer and Sunday, Nov. 1. I

family and brother. Mr Sowds. left ^ula Provine and daughter.I
. Miss Nola, of Merkel, visited Mr, and Ithe past V k to vi<it relatives m „  , .Mrs. Luther Orsborn Sunday. |

Arizona and New Mexico for an in-  ̂ „ugh Campbell and Carl Doan j 
definite time. made a business trip to Trent Mon-

1 A going-awsy compliment was paid
Odell Latimer and sister. Mis« Evelyn, Maddera has been doin- Jury
by their friends on Oct. 20. This Jove- at Abilene this week,
ly affair was given by Mr, a.id Mrs.
Alonso Peterson. Games were played 
and a large crowd of young people en
joyed the hospitality. Wo now have 

Rev. Roy Anding, Baptist pastor, Drug Company.

Use The Mail Want Ao».
------------------- 0-------- —

C.ly-Cas. Vick

o f the Caps community—Jean Quat- 
uni, Verlyn Blanks and Louise |

C t t r f  11 Monday. Mr. Clark formerly livedContestants from six counties will i ~ . j. j I here. Deepest sympathy is extendedappear on the Saturday night pro-, e-  ̂ j
gram, representing Taylor, Jones, |
Fisher, Scurry, Mitchell and Nolan j 
oounties. They are expected to at-; 
tract a capacity crowd to the Sweet
water municipal auditorium.

Winners of this contest, as in the  ̂ ,____ . . . .  . ... . Mr. and Mrs. Jessie U il.son andfirst held two week.s agi). will get . . » u »w .. . . r  e.r. , !  charming little daughter, Johnnie Lee,cash pnxes of $15 first. $10 second) . „  . * .. j. j  .w u --« J  ec » t i- j  . j j  .• .u -1 1 ^ 1  hprmg, attended the bedsideaad $5 third. In addition, they will |
take part in a 30-minute broadcast
program over Station KRBC at Abi-1
kite on Nov. 5.

11
to the bereaved ones.

R. E. Windham has been on the sick 
list the past week. His health haa not 
been of the best of late. We hope, 
however, for a complete recovery

Entries for the third contest, to be 
kdd Nov. 14, are now being rec ‘ ived ! 
by the .Sweetwater Board of City 
Development, .\mong those who have 
entered the third contest is Mi.s« Helen 
Hector of Merkel, singer of popular
BOttgS.

-----------------o----------------
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. D. C.

Published every week right at 
Washington, D. C.. the capital of the 
nation and new« center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines. I 
That is why we are happy to offer ' 
the Pathfinder in combination with the i 
Merkel .Mail at the big bargain price ' 
of only $1.60. Leave your order at our i 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wi;h, but the in:- ] 
portent thing is. don’t let this chancel 
slip! I

of the latter’s sister, Mrs. R. B. Hor- , 
j ton, last week-cr 1.

Mrs. Hugh Campbell and son, R. B. 
Horton and Criswell Doan motored 
over to Soj^d-'r hospital Sunday and 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Doan and son, Billie D., who had been 
a patient there the past week, to 
Grogan Well sanitarium. Sweetwater,

MADE SINCE 18S0 by the inven
tors o f the original safety razor. Star 
Blades have 68 years o f precision 
experience stropped into their keen, 
long-lasting edges.

If yonr dealer cannot inpply you, 
mail lOetoDept. AX-I,StarBladeDivi- 
■ion, 68 Johnson St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

E llection  D ay
4

Nov. 3rd
Xekt Tuesday, all qualified voters will have the 
right to go to the polls and express their prefer
ence for government.

This privilege comes to us as a priceless inherit
ance. Uo your duty as as American citizen by 
turning out to vote.

V '

LEGAL HOLIDAY 
XOVE.MBER THIRD

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers CSl Merchants 
National BanK

Merkel, Texas

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HT GEM AND EVER-READY RAZORS

Out of gas or got 
Phone 215. We hurrv.

a flat 7

■r—

Now Only s  
Penny a Tablet 

for Fast 
lEADACHE RELIEF
G e t Q ia ck -D isso iv in i B ayer  

A sp irin  N ow  W itho>rt j
T h o u g h t (tf Price j

n
In 2 Seconds by 

Stop Watch

«B l* k  a ( «a a lB «
a a m  miiii m m

You can now get Genuine BAYER 
ASPIRIN tor virtually I t  a tablet 
at any drug «tore in Uie U. S.

Twof all doxen now, in a flat pock« 
ttn, for 2SeI Trr this new package. 
Eajoy the quidi action and known 
qaabty of the real Bayer article 
now vmboBt thought of price.

Do this eapccially if you want 
the means of quick relief from a ha>̂  

neunta or neiabeadache, neuntis or nenralgu 
M ini. Remcmb«, BAYER ASPf> 
HIN worka fast, ¡^ote tUustration 
ahove.)

Aad tak for it by Ha full nama — 
BAYER ASPIRIN — not hy tha 
aawM» ‘'aaptrin*' alone wbea you 
bvy. Get it nezt time yoa want 
faiek rtHtf.

VlrtaMMy
I s a U b M

rttm m a m  orne e»

J v m iiR iu v u iiiS in s is v iR s iñ m

ELECTRICAL WORK

■ All kinds of House Wiring

No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

U W V V IfíS Z IiW í%

Mother, I can’t 
Study ''

hurts/

li/iil: A ,
' f >/,

%

.V- f;

The tommem told germ u retpom- 
M e  for mere them tmo htmâreà 

wtiUum iUmetiet eatb jeer.

J ^ S  A USUAL T H IN G , he is’ “such 
a regular guy.” He comes home from 
school full of pe^ and energy. O f course 
you want him that way always. But are 
you protcaing his health and safety dur
ing the few  short m onths o f winter 
when he m ust spend his evenings  
indoors?

That uncomfortable “stuffy” feeling 
. . . dullness . . . lowered vitality . . . 
headache— these are som e of nature’s 
ways of complaining against improper 
h eating and in su ffic ien t ventilatiocL 
These are the w arning sign als  that 
America’s Public Health Enemy Number 
One, the common cold germ, has found 
another fertile field in which to attack. 
For your health's sake and that of your 
loved ones do not wait for these definite 
signs of warning that the air indoors 
has becom e stale. Keep the ah you 
breathe con sta n tly  purified with fresh 
oecygen through adequate ventilation in 
every room in the house.

Without oxygen  man cannot live. 
Without oxygen , fu e l'c a n n o t bum. 
Therefore, if your family “huddles”  in

one or two rooms around an open flame 
heater d u rin g  co ld  weather with the 
doors and windows tightly closed, you 
are v io la tin g  a ll the rules of nature, 
good health and good heating. Sooner 
or later the occupants of the room and 
the burning fuel reduce the oxygen con
tent to the point where the room air 
becomes stale. Without adequate venti
lation and circu lation  the air indoors 
may become as foul and unhealthy as 
that qf the tenem ent slum s of large 
cities, even though your home may be 
the most beautiful in the neighborhood.

A  simple and easy method of provid
ing a constant circulation of fresh air is 
found by o p en in g  a window in each 
room  slightly. C on n ectin g  doors left 
open berw’een adjoining rooms when the 
enthe house is adequately heated pro
vide a natural circulation of pure warm 
air from one room to another. ta

Guard the health of your loved ones 
with adequate heat and proper ventila
tion of pure, warmed air ns every room 
in the house.

— LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM

••jk-Æi-âogJiw:

ij4 Í
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TRENT NEWS ANI> 
PERSONALS

Mr«. T®d Parish and children of 
Sweetwater were juesU Saturday of 
Mr. and Mr«. Kail Norwood.

Mr. and 'Mr»’ Horaca Taylor and 
baby of Sonora are spending a few 
days with J. B. Winn and family. <

A party of friends shopping in Abi
lene Tuesday afternoon included Mes- 
damea Alex Williamson, J. B. Winn, 
Sr., and C. T. Beckham.

Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Norwood were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Sledge and son, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Cox of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane and sons, 
’  Messrs. Jess and Bobbie, were passing 
▼isitors of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nor
wood Monday en route to their home 
in ’ Knott after attending the funeral 
of Mr. Lane’s sister, Mrs. C. M. Rob
ertson. 6<3, of Oplin.

Little Miss Joanna Ray Taylor of 
Sonora is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Winn, while her 
parents ar« attending the Centennials 
in Dallas and Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. Joe Nalley visited relatives in 
Putnam Tuesday.

Mrs, Harold Bowles and ron ard 
Mr, and Mrs. Clois Edwards and 
children were guests of relatives in 
Anson Sunday.

Weldon Mac Springer was brought 
home Sunday to the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Springer, from 
Hendrick Memorial hospital, Abilene, 
whera he had received treatment.

Miss Viola Smith, employed in Tar- 
xan, was a week-end visitor with home 
folks. .

each passed in ’’ line” to serve them
selves to ive cream and cookies.

Hollowing an evening of fun and 
frolic, the guests at a late hour bade 
adieus to their charming host«.* Those 
present were: Elsie Bishop, R. E. 
Armstrong, Dorothy Jo Strawn, 
Squeeky Wilson, Dorothy Martin, A. 
C. Terry, Jr., Dow Williamson, Lois 
Grand, Betty Lou Howell, Leonard 
Storey, Hazel Wanda Williamson, 
Auda V. Rogers, James Strawn, Nalle 
James, Woody Howell, Sarah Wil
son, Valerie West, Christine McLeod, 
Vivian Gordon, Kirby Steadman, 
Gladys Stribling, Ellery Smith, J r , 
Kenneth Burkhart, Paule Good and 
Billie Joe Bowers.

A-r TiiK  >i e k :vi: i m a i l F A C E

ESKOTA NEWS Church of Christ last ^undny. A fair 
attendance was reported. Every one 
is urged to attend.

(Omitted U st Week.) | C. W. Morgan and Cleo Heath left
The Eskota singing class met Sun-, Monday for the Plains, 

day evenng, Oct. 18. We were glad to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hale and little 
wvlconje visitors from other commu- daughter spent Sunday afternoon 
aities. with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kiser of

Mrs. S. C. Wilson, who lives in Stamper.
Burleson, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. ■ ■ ■ o -------------
B. Johnston. | y®“ *’ subscription expired?

Mr. and Mrs. John Rudd and little <̂>ma in and renew it next Ume you 
son, Edwin, visited in the home o f i * ’’® *•* town. Special club rates on 
Mr. Rudd’s brother, Herbert R u d d ,^ '"* -"^ “ ’' ’"  ------- ------

I 6

I

• CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Robert W’aller, student minister 

from A. C. C., had charge of the 
morning service at the Church of 
Christ Sunday. He brought an in
spirational message on “ Christian 
Living.”

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL.
There will be spooks galore, and 

prevailing bats of torment will hold 
a secret rendezvous in the high school 
auditorium Friday night. Be sure 
and bring your pennies and vote for 
your favorite beauty. The athletic 
department will benefit by year gen
erosity.

FACULTY PARTY.
(Omitted Last Week.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roberts and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Williamson were 
charming hosts to the faculty of the 
public school with a “ hobo stew” 
Monday evening. This lovely affair 
was held out of doors in the rock 
garden of the Williamson home.

A short program was rendered in
cluding readings by Mrs. Merton Bell, 
teacher, and Miss Johnnie Roberts.

Home-made stew was served with 
cake and salads from the “ washpot” 
ladeled with a gourd, heirloom of the 
Beckham family.

Informal conversation brought this 
party to a close. Guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ton Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor, 
Mi»s Hermal Glasgow, Miss Payne 
and Mrs. O. L. Resves.

--------------------o--------------------
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include ycur 
subacription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

who lives in Palava.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Head and child

ren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Wilson in the White Flat com
munity.

Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

------------------- O" '

j The merchants who advertise in this 
! paper will give you the best values for

TEXAS ALMANAC,
Every home should have a copy of

the Centennial edition of the Texas
 ̂ M u- u- • Almanac. For sale at the office of theThe teachers, Mr. T, C. Blankinship,, w,.,. . w ¡i ,  _. .  „  . XI t ' Merkel Mail for 66c per copy.Misses Blankinship, Smith and Hale _

attended the teachers meeting held in Bereavement acknowledgment en- 
Roby on Saturday, Oct. 17. graved cards, with envelopes to match.

Mrs. C. B. Johnston and daughters. 150 „n ts  per dozen at Merkel Mail 
Roberta, Ouida and Marian, visited office.
in Roby Saturday. „____________

Mrs. Will Patton and tons, Floyd Typewriter paper for sale at Mer- 
and Melton, visited Sunday in the kel Mail office.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers of ------------  p-------------------
Trent. Out of jraa or got a flat?

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Johnston and Phone 245. We hurry.
dai:ghters, Roberta, Ouida and Mar- ----------------------------------------
ian, si>ent the day Sunday with Mr. W e now have (»ly-Ca«, 
an I Mrs. Walter McElmurray of Company.
White Flat. — ---------— --------------------

M:. and Mrs. Troy Dubose of ^ r e  Bleeding Gums
Moody spent Sunday with Mr. and Only one bottle LETO’S PYOR- 
Mrs. Walker. RHEA REMEDY is needed to con-

At this writing we are sorry to v:nce a^yone. No matter how bad 
state that R. J. Anderson is not much your case, get a bottle, use as directed, 
improved. if yo>i are not satisfied druggists

Mrs. D. I. Trent visited on Friday «■‘H return your money. Merkel Drug 
with her mother who lives in Mrrkel. Co.

Mrs. W. H. Hale visited with 
friends in Trent for a few days.

As most of the cotton in our com
munity is picked, we a>-3 expecting 
a better attendance in school.

Mrs. T. G. Hamner of Trent spent 
the week with her mother, Mrs. Con
nie SoRelle.

Rev, Mr. Matthews preached in the

i

f

I

Through GOOD 
SEASON or BAD> 

Your Bank'
Money is the life-blood of business and of the communi

ty. Through its unique position as guardian, depository and 
adviser in money matters, the bank has the most personal 
and intimate contact with the community it serves. Through 
good times and bad, bountiful harvests and lean years this 
bank is at your service with advice and help.

On account of C^neral Election Day, this Institution will 
remain closed all day— ^Tuesday, Nov. 3, 1936.

FARMERS STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

YOU CAN’T CHEW OFF 
THE M OUTHPIECE!

your money.

Try s CIsssified Ad in The MsU.

1
a
1

PARTY FOR JUNIOR SET.
(Omitted Last W’eek.)

The Junior set of young people 
were given a party Saturday evening 
at the Buor-j apartments by Mr. and 
Mra. Bot Taylor. A “ ser\’e yourself” 
system wa.» used throughout the even- 

box* and girls presenting 
their own entertainment features. 
They also prepared the refreshments 
before the games and contests and

S T O P  ITCH QUiCKt

SKIN SUCCISS

Don't COUGH niSSl,,

The smoke 
doesn’t hib 

yowr tongue*

CAKED WITH HONEY

Vick Drug Company A T  YOUR DEALERS*

: i
t

- ! C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

W'atch«»f"— Diamond*—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

\

ITtere's (mt more /wm/ 
in s gallon can of LOWE 
BROTHERS HIGH STAND
ARD Moesc Paint chan there 
is in a gallon ean of cheap 
paint. HIGH STANDARD 
(ovees more surface—is easier 
»o apply—cuts flown painters* 
time—and wears longer. Sec 
vs before you do any paindoK 
-it will pey you!

BURTON-LINGO CO.
"Where Quality, not Price, 

ie Criterion”

Phone 74 Merkel. Texas

Liong distance 
rates reduced

7 TIMES
in 10 years

v j u n t e r  , ,
SAN A N T O N IO 'S  L A R G E S T  ^

Hotel

' 1 9 2 6  *
O C f O B t «  ’

.  . . I h « « ' » ” ' " ’

JAN U ARY 
* Rotas taduted o" 

tolls batwee" >6 
gnd 31» «W»«-

1 9 2 7
O tC tW B »R  '
Rotes
all tolls over 37»
cniie»̂

1 9  3  5  '*• :*
, jONt I t "**““ * !  

nigw " ’ V ao
forward 1»®"'

¥  ̂ »

1 9 2 9
F E B R U A R Y  3

. Rotes ,30 '.‘ toils batweeisl»» 
and 14'H) miles
1 9 3 6
J A N U A R Y  35

- Reductions
da, tolls, ond P*

• ,on-lo-P«'®" 
otter 7 p. m.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

Cuiui

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public AccoanUnt 

Attomey-at-Law

Income Tax Consultant 

Mims Bldg. AbUene, Texas

THOMASON BROS. D EN TAL  

CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl l*homaaon 

Oral Surgeon X-Ray

Upstairs: Boney Building

, PAU LIN E JOHNSON
I Suceaseor to

G. W . JOHNSON  
i Insunubce— ^Notgry Pvblic
In new location, next door to MaDea 

aid Barber Shop—D a  St. 
Merkel, Ta

Ernest Walter Wflaon
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

Insorancc Law a Spw hJtj 
General Civi] Practice 

125 Pine St. Abilena,

DR. W m . M. G AM BILL  
Dentist

Pyerrhea Treated by 
Electrocoagulation-Analgesia

309 Alexander Bldg. 
IPhone 5174 Abilene, Texas

• lE r r L i - B SanR

now.

• V if!

►

fer^your Week ends in
SAN ANTONIO
enjoy the convenience 
of the hotel located 
in the 'Centerof 

Every iking*
550ROOMS WITH BATH

• tn iJail'» „
I !  I * , , , 8 B lÎÜ 'iî it .ÎJ r ill  

f i l i l i  
i « * 'll n

H f i s11̂ 1

SEPT EMBE R  1, 1936: Reduced ratee on coils
over 334 miles and reduced person-to-person 
overtim e rates a fte r 3 m inutes of o v e rtim e .

In 1926, a prr»on-to-prrfK>a long distanor tek'phonr 
call berwern N rw Y ork  and Sen Francisco coat $20.60 
at any hour. Six minutes were rmiiirrrl to  make the 
connection.

T o d a y — 1936— lUr same call may be made for only 
$6.75 at night, or any time on Sunday. You are con 
nected in lets than a minute r.nd a half,on the average

'I li i i  wide difl'j-rence between the long distance rates 
o f  yesterday and t«Niay is the result o f  seven volun
tary reduclioua made in the past ten years.

It illustrates a Cell Sv it'-ni policy in aiiion— llxc poli
cy  o f  voluntarily iriV irirg rates wh'-n it can lie ilone.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANV

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall ClubbinsrRate

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and

jf

\
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Published Every Friday Momituj 

C. J. GLOVER. Editor 
TELEPHONE NO t51 

Untore«! at the postoffict at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

SI ' HS( R I P T I O S  RA TES  
Taylor and Jones Counties $1.00
An>where else $l.r>0

(In Advance)

Friday, October 30, 1036.
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Hays and Mr. 

H. W. Hester visited their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Neva Himfins, 
Abilene Sunday.

Bills Mystery Thriller New Chevrolet Makes 
For Halloween Prev'ue Bow to Riblic Nov. 7
•The Case of tK* Black Cat,”  the The finest Chevrolets in the com- 

of latest of the First National picturii'd pany's quarter-century of automobile 
Mrs. HixK>n* 1»̂ ^̂  versions of the Erie Stanley Gardner’s manufacture will make thvir bow 

' Tuesday for Lubbock, where she w ill mystery thrilKers, comes to the tJuiH-n here and throuithout the country on
takv up her work as special demon- theatre, for Saturday niuht prevue Nov. 7, Fred Hughes of the Hughes
strator for the Charme Cimmetics com- only, with Ricardo Cortez in the role Motor Co., Chevrolet «tealers, announ- 
pany, her first work being in Claude, of the famous lawyer-detective. Perry, ced this wwk, upon his return from

___  ̂I Clarendon and Ijimesa. Mason, and June Travis a.s Della Dallas, where 1,000 dealers and sales-
Advertising Rates On Application and Mrs. Less Lynch and  ̂Street, his secretary. I men from this section obtained offi-

AU obituaries, resolutions of respecL daughter. Miss Gladys, and Mrs. Edna There are murders galore—one of cial news of th«j new product from H. 
'Cards of thanks, etc., are classed as (1 ray of Gatesville stoppeil over a  ̂an eccentric millionaire’s nurse, one of c .  Howard, manager of the Dallas
•dvertising, and will be charged for while Thursday morning with Mrs. his care-taker who owns a mad cat— zone, and members of his staff.
« t  Ic per word. i Lynch’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. |and a third for good measure. | Mr. Howard had just returned from

_________________  ! Ketcham. They were en route to Six persons are under suspicion, two Detroit, where 1,000 members of
lahoka to visit other relatives. of whom kill themselves. The six »us- Chevrolet’s wholesale organization

Move Campbell Stock Wesley Ketcham, after spending a poets include Jane Bryan, granddaugh-1 from coast to coast spent four days 
'J 'q  L i im O '^ a  L o c a t i o n  of the millionaire, Ci aig Reynolds j inspecting and driving the new car

____ , Louis Ketcham, returned Friday night I and Gordon Elliott, his grandsons, and reviewing with factory executives
Stock and fixtures of Campbell’s i Oatesville. | Ned da Harrigan. his nurse, George the program to be followtid in pres-

groct-ry and market were being li>ad-' Sosebee and little Rosener, the family care-taker and j enting it. The new models adhere close-
«d Thursday for shipment to Lansesa  |‘f*^*thter, Ava Ruth, and Mr. and Carlyle Moore, Jr., the sweetheart of ly to time-tried Chevrolet engineer- 
where the projirietor. Tracy Camp- George Cooper spent the week-1 the millionaire’s granddaughter. ijng principles, he leported, but com-
bell, will open a grocery about the ,**'*̂  i*t Stamford. | Later the nurse and the carc-takcr i bine greater power, economy, safety,
first of November in a building he 
recently leased there.

.Mrs. Campbell and children will 
join her husband Friday, when their 
houiM'hold giH>ds are shipped.

.As operator of one of Merkel’s 
leading grocery stores, it is with re
gret that the citizen» and busineas 
men of Merkel lose Tracy and his 
family to the thriving city on the 
Plains.

o-------------------

Mr. and Mrs. .A. B. Patterson and j are slain under strange circumstan-j and durability with striking new
daughter, Mrs. Earl Beech, of Talpa, 
visited the Centennials at Dallas and 
Fort Worth the first part of last 
week.

Mrs. Ear! Beech of Talpa is spend
ing the week with her parents, 
and Mrs. .A. B- Patterson.

Miss Peggy Barnett and her guest. 
Miss .Aura Ely, attended the races at 
Arlington Downs and the Fort Worth 
Frontier Centennial last week-end.

ces, and after Perry Mason has prov- beauty and grace, 
ed that the first murder was a hoax j M. E. Coyle, president and general 
four persons are suspected of the I manager of Chevrolet, announced dur- 
actual killings. ing the convention that the company

The plot is baffling and tha thrill- had shattered all previous records dur- 
Mr. I ing climax come« in a court-room at a ing 1936, selling more cars and more 

sensational trial. truck» than in any previous year in
Mystery story addicts are respect

fully a.sked to attend ‘ ‘The Case of

FFA Chapter to Put 
On School Programs

its history, and leading the world in 
sales for the seventh time in the last

the Black Cat” to prove to their sat-1 lo years. The total for the year will 
isfaction the claim of Erie SUnley | exceed 1,126,000 units, he said, and

Mrs. Trudy Barnes of Coleman is i Gardner fans that it is the most
spending the week-end with Mrs. Rex 
McLean of TrenL

C. E. French of Dallas is visiting 
his sister. Mrs. G. W. Boyce, and 
family.

Miss Eloise Moorman of Okolona, 
•Ark., is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mr.«. H. H. Hobb« and other rela- 
tiws. Miss Moorman is a niece of 
Mrs. H«>bbs.

Lieut. R, G. Vaughan, on his way

unique and puzzling story yet writ 
ten by the master of murder mystery.

At the meeting of the Merkel Fu
ture Farmers held Tue«»day night,
Oct. 13, there wvre several objectives 
which were brought before the chap
ter. Some were settled and some were 
not.

The ones decided upon were; (1)
Putting on some school programs; (2)
Putting on a 15 to 20 minute broad-, Dallas to Lubbnek; stopped for
cast at Abilene.  ̂ aunt. Miss Dota Gar-

The following committees were ap- 
pointed to investigate .-ome of the;
objecUves that were not decided upon: ' Christine Collins left

First: Paul Riney, chairman; A. C. Thursday for Brownwood to attend the 
Bla.nd, Ralph Russell, J. W. Hughen,, district,
Elwood Cox. These are for the pur-> Federation of Music clubs, of
pos. of .seeing each member about F. chairman of
F. A. badgers to go on coaU. jackets , fe.<iv*l» and a member of the 

-or shirts for each member. The chan- vice-presi-
man will report on this at the next, district,
meeting. | g. J. Brown and Booth

Here is another committee formed ^-,rren returned Wednesday night 
to see that the M-rkel chapter capon-• »pending two days at the Here-
ixe 126 cockerels this year. The mem-

TEXAS ALMANAC.
Every home should have a copy of 

the Centennial edition of the Texas 
Almanac. For sale at the office of the 
Merkel Mail for 65c per copy.

- ' o-------------------

the obj-ectivo for 1937 is 1,200,000.
■ ■ o-------------------

FOR .STUDENTS.
The Centennial edition of the Texas 

Almanac is filled with valuable infor
mation for students. For sale at the 
office of the Merkel Mail for 6,Sc per 
copy.

Has your subscription 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

----------------------0-" - .....
W e now have Gly-Uas, Vick 

Druji (ompttny.

Out of gra.s or Rot a flat? 
expired? Phone 215. We hurrv.

Bereavement acknowledgment en
graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
50 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
office.

- o. ---------
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

bers are: L. B. Gibsca, chairman; Don 
Warren, Leroy Hester, Arthur Lee 

-Graham, Harrison Malone.
’  ’^^ ,'liapter has decided to try for

.Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg are ex
pected home Friday from a several 
days trip which took them to see his 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Holmes at Glen

honors with a beef judging tea.m this
J ^ r . Being . »  this is their first year,, returning via
the boys intend to show the rest that
M e ;^ l is on the map. p ,^ , returr.ed home Wed-

The boy. carried on their first vacation,
mecung as though they were old , 
hands instead of the so-called Iriven , 
hands that they now go by. There was Arlington Downs, 
just enough fire and argument to
make the m«Ung a pleasure. It was j,r . and Mrs. Ansell

-earned on orderly and with much dis- ^0. 1.  .nd two children of Fort Worth 
c ^ i o n  upon the objectives mrt as ^oats of Coleman

^  upon. spent the week-end with their par-
s .  f. T * '  ' ‘ '  M*-- Mrs. S. A. CoaU. Mr.the .Merkel High >o| b'jild= :  a y. g Tarp’.iy and children

nd .Mrs. J. C. Tucker were also 
j .'«unday dinner guest.-- in the Coats 
i home.

7 o’clock next Tu --J?v night aid 
«n y  on« is invited to attend that 
wishes.

The n e «  district m.,eti«g w, ‘ bo ; y.  ̂ whiteley. Jr., who has been 
held at Abilene High .School. N .v.

■ j'iic auto crash Sunday, Oct. 18, in 
, which his wife and her parents were 
I tiled  instantly, returned home Wed- 
j r .-«day and is convalescing satisfac
torily.

The officer« of th different chapt; 
e f this diàtr i't wil; be thore’ to hoif 

«carry on the district meeting.

U M O N  RiT)r;E
P V. .A1 r Car tí/r,. Mi-.f. ii-,. ;v 

áster, will p. -ich noxt Su.nUy ;-fl 
roon at thc Methodist chu*-ch. Ev 
«Di ií ¡nvit >d.

'!í.=- Laverr. F»vf rtc-.;glaii wjs 
' ediesflcy snd Thurrdny jh ‘ ‘ 
iruesr. of Mi.s.-: Ibera L-.-e Paitan of 
Stith.

l.,ee Ponder hss reíurn*.-' fro;-- ’ V  .1, 
whero be iv..' b-í«'i' w -Vi -g -• - 
oil Helds.

Bilijr Bob Douglas. cldest son of

j Mr. and Mrs. Truman Harlow of
■ I Brow.nwood were w*-ek-end guests of
■ , her sister and brother-in-laa-, Mr. and

5 '- ' Homer Patterson.
Supt. Burgess and Mrs. Burgess, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rudd and Mrs. 
Len Sublett were in attendance Tues- 
<.‘jy  at the meeting of superintendents 
■ nd principals of the Oil Belt Teach- 
I rs a;'.sociation at Abilene.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Claud Dye and child- 
.cn, formerly of Pecoa and more re
cently of Kermit, are moving back to

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Dougla.s. under-_ Merkel to make their home. .Mrs. Dye 
w«*nt an appendiciti» operation at thv,-. children are already here, while 
Hendrick Memorial hospiUl, Abilene, r i,u  le expects to come on the first. 
-On Monday. He was resting as well 
as could be expected Tuesday after- 
■noon.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor was Tuesday

THE BIGGEST V.ALUEIN 
PLYMOUTH HISTORY

SO.ME OF THE FE.ATURES:

Safety Steel Overhead and AH Around 
You.

Luxurj that Only Extra Size Can Give,
I Double Action Hydraulic Brakes. 

Rubber Poised Body Mounting.s.
Most Economical Full Sized Car.
A Great Ride.

Ctiurch Motor Co.
Local Dealer.s 

Front Street
Zi 'JZKP r> X.’  71''

Hellhfiy Tourn Europe. 
Omaha, Nebr.. Oct. 29.—Carl Erick 

on, 38-year-old bellboy, is back at j 
right’s guest of her daughter, Mrs.. Ms job here after a three-month tour |
Lasco Jerden, of Abilene.

Andy Moore has returned to his 
fiomc at Ri. ing Star nfter an exten- 

' dfd visit with bis sister, Mrs. Lee 
Po-ader.

JSr. ami M-’s. C. B. Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Newton were 
in A hilen ■ hopping one dsv last -week.

Mr Mrs. M F. Carey, Mr.
and "Iri. J. I. Do-jglas and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Merritt, accompanied by 
two of tha Cooper boys, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Douglas and daughter. ¡ 
llary Bell, attended court on Thura- i ■enrol hou 

« day of la.'t we?k in Abilene.

--•f Europe. finanr«d by tipa he saved 
in six years.

■ o . . .
"Bank XU«»" Not l^tteri*«.
Austin, Oct. 29.—Chief Justice 

Jame« W. McLendon of the third 
cnirt of civil appeals ruled Wednesday 
lha* “bank nites”  at theatres did not 
c«:. titute lotteries and therefore were 
legal.

Typewnter paper for sale at Mrr- 
iud Mail offiea.

Out of gP ' or jcot 
245. W e harry.

a flat?

Carnival at Noodle.
.A Halloween carnival at the Noodle 

Friday night of this 
week, beginning at 7:.10, promises 
much by way of fun and amuaetnenL 
Everybody ia invited.

------------------- o-------------------
The merchants who advsrtiaa in this 
per will give you the bast values for 
r money.

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience ami 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside inform ation which 
is positively necessary f«>r you to have. It is the ONE publication w hich

Lettuce, large firm heads. . . . . . . . ... 5c
Beans, yellow wax, 2 pounds... . . . 15c
Carrots, bu n ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Cocoanuts, fresh, ea ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Lemons, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Grapefruit, Texas seedless. . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Yams, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Sugar; pur e ca ne, 10 Ihs. 53c-25 lbs, $1.33

F L O U R
Gold Medal, 48 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00
Light Crust, 48 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . $2,00
Hill Billy, 48 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00
Maximum. 48 pounds... . . . . . . . . . .  $1.85
BdIIo of Grayson, 48 pounds. . . . . . . $1.65

¥>

Pork & Beans, Phillips, 16 oz. can  5c
Peas, Pure Maid, 16 oz., 3 cans. . . . . . 19c
Tomatoes, Standard, No. 2 size. . . . . . 8c
Tomatoes, Fair Play or Gingham Girl 8 f j
Salmon, 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Baking Powder, 2 one pound cans.. 19c
Syrup, Karo, gallon .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
Coffee, Pennant, 1 pound. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Salt Pork, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
Soap, TNT, 7 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Shortening, 4 lbs.... 55c—8 lbs. . . . . $1.05
”  HIGHEST PRICES FOR PRODUCE

ECONOMY GROCERY
‘GOOD GRUB’

PHONE 44 KENT ST.

it under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or  Czars o f  trade 
• the I "  ■ ■
■opie. That's w h y

you the unvarnished farts in the plainest pos.sihle English'. You can de-

none o f those fatal tie-ups with the selfish cliques w ho gamble in the very 
life blood of the people. That’s w hy thc Pathftniler is in a position to tell

pend on every w ord it says— and there is no substitute for  reliability.
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON» D. C.

Washington is now  the news center o f  the entire world. It it the one 
place in the country -»-here a ttricHv unbiased an«! rclinble publication 
ran be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f thc National Capital as 
the home o f the P'atbflndcr over 40 years ago is the backbone o f  every

single issue o f  the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for  a limiletf time to 

offer you at a m-enliv reduced bargain price 
the greatest and m<>>l i>3fjiilar national week
ly—The PATIIFINDEH— logelher with THIS

I

PATHFINDER

Only$ yuar—62 week»—for

$1.60

FOR STUDENTS
The Centennial edition of the Texas Almanac is filled^ 

with valuable information for students. No home or office 
should be without a copy.

For sale at

65c PER COPY,
at the office of

THE MERKEL MAIL

0̂
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DlSCUSSINt; DETAILS OF NEW DESOTO .MODELS

ê ì i e e B

.« I*

H /K  S . \ L E

FOR SALE at bargain Garland 
farm, 328 acres, near Golden, Fiaher j 
county; winding up the estate. Joe  ̂
Garland.

FOR SALE—Six or eight milk cowa; 
alao horae and saddle. See Bob Hicks.

FOR SALE— My home on Bettis 
heights. Phone 9003F12. Castle B. 
Ellis.

1929 GRAHAM-PAIGE sedan A-T 
condition; five new 6-ply tires; up
holstery and body look good; priced 
for cash sale. Jimmy West.

DON’T SCRATCH: Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any form 
o f ecsema, itch, ringworm or itching 
skin trouble within 48 hours or money 
refunded. Large Z-oz. jar 60c at Mer
kel Drug Co.

IRE-THROAT— TONSILITIS: In-

Ktantly relieved by Anathesia-Mop, 
he wonderful new sore-throat rem
edy. A real mop that relieves pain 

and checks infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or money refunded by 
Vick Drug Co.

SPECIAL PRICES ON TIRES this 
week. Magnolia Filling Station. C. H. 
Jones, Manager.

• •

FOUR-BURNER Oil Stove for sale, 
good condition; also gas hot plate. 
Mrs. Joe Ramsey, first house north of 
gymnat>ium.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1929 model 
Chevrolet coach and five-burner near
ly new coal oil cook stove. Raymond 
Ferguson at Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Co.

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS OF 
DISTINCTION

We have just received samples of our new line of 
Chriiftmas Cards—a wide variety to select from— either in 
the box assortment o f 21 cards or individual cards to your 
selection.

We invite you to come in and inspect these beautiful 
trreeting cards or—if you like— call 9047 or 61, and Mrs. H. 
C. Reid will bring a full assortment for you to choose from.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“ Your Home Town Newspaper”

i
)

More than 200 De Soto dealer.s from Texas trekk<*d to Detroit recently for a two day pro
gram of sales meetings, factory inspection tours and previews of the new car, soon to be announ- 
ced. L. E. Gowan, Abilene dealer, is shown (center above) as he discussed details of the new models j 
with CJarroIl Dickenson of Tuscola. C. P. Church, Merkel Dealer, is the attentive listener on the left, j 
The entire Texas delegation attended the convention cowboy-style, with ten-gallon hats, kerchiefs 
and high-heeled boots.

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

DORA DOINGS Mineral ^ ’ella were here the firat of 
th. week vinting his father, E. C. 
Oliver, and brothers, Bill and Ossie.

W a n t e d

CITY FURNITURE wants one hun
dred oil, ga.< and wood stoves; bar
gains offered on tents and oil ranges; 
liberal exchange. Joe Garland.

WANTED— Grain pasture for a 
bunch of cows by the month; have for 
sale some small calves. Sam Butman.

WANTED TO BUY .Maize H^adi! 
See L. L. Murray before you sell. 
Phone 266.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three partly furnished 
rooms. E. E. McDonald, care of W’ . 

S' "npier.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP.
Management, Circulation, Etc., Re

quited by the Act of Congress of 
August 24. 1912.
Of the Merkel Mail, published 

weekly at Merkel, Texas, for October 
1, 1936.
State of Texas,
County of Taylor, sa;

Before roc, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and County aforesaid, 
personally appeared C. J. Glover, who, 
having been duly sworn according to 
law, deposes and says that he la the 
editor of thj Merkel Mail and that 
the following is, to the best of hit 
knowledge and belief a true state
ment of the ownership, management, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the abov3 caption, 
required by the Act of August 24, 
19’ 2. embodied in section 411, Postal 
Law.':, and regulations:

Editor and owner: C. J. Glowr, 
Merkel, Texas.

That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent of 
total amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: Mergenthaler
Linotype Co., Brooklyn, N. V.: Mrs. 
Maggie M. Jackson, Houston, Texas.

C. J. Glover.
(Signature of Editor.)

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 26th day of October, 1936.
(Seal) N. D. Cobb.
Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.

K U K A L  S o r i i - » )

Yep, it rained about four more 
inches‘*'thi8 last week; wheat, barley 
and oats are up and looking nice.

Dr. Richardson is still confined to j 
his bed, not improving as much as | SALT BRAS’CH CLUB.
we would like for him to. j xhe Salt ¿ranch Demonstration club

'The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. E. meet Thurrday, Nov. 5, with 
G. Hawks died last Saturday night Mrs. J. S. Pinckley for an “ Achieve- 
and was buried at Slater’s chapel ment Day” program.
Sunday afternoon. We join this com -, Ail members are requested to be 
munity in expressing sympathy for present. Visitors are invited. Miss 
this good family, who have lost two Crippen, county demonstration

+  H V R E D &  W H I T E  S T O R E S

SPECL4L FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 30-31 j
children in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Burrus and 
family were week-end visitors with 
Mrs. J. K. Porter,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Elliott. Mr.

aaL.n, will meet with the club.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wu'h to take thi^ method of ex

pressing our sincerest appreciation 
and Mrs. Ford Phillips and Mr. and ¡and gratitude to all those
Mrs. Clyde Magee are among those 
seeing thd sights of the Centennial in 
Dallas this week. Glenn Elliott it 
sporting’ a new V-8 and is making the 
trip to Dallas in it.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elliott were 
shopping in Merkel 'Tuesday.

Alton Whiteaker and Floyd Dennis 
made a business trip to Abilenq Mon
day.

H. A. Tyrone trucked a car of cat
tle and hogs to Fort W’ orth Wednes
day.

friends
who so kindly and faithfully assisted 
us at the time of the death of our 
dearly ' beloved husband and father.

May God’s rich-^st blessings be with 
you all.

Mrs. L. B. Gray and Children.

CARD OF THANKS.
We want to express our heartfelt 

appreciation for the sympathy and 
for the assistance and many kind
nesses shown us in our recent bereave
ment, the loss of our dear husband 

Bodene Richardson of Lamesa visi-***'<i father, also our thanks for the 
ted hia father here this week. beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. R. M. McCoy is visiting her May God’s richest blessings be with 
daughter, Daisy, in Lueders this week, you all.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oliver o f j  Mrs. R. R. Clark and Children.

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G '

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN

iN O M E n P I N G r  
V COURSE J

NOTICE
Effective at once, Charlie 

Dendy, formerly of Snyder, will 
have charsre of the City Shoe 
Shop, the owner, Guy Peterson, 
returning to hi.s shop at Snyder.

Mr. Dendy ia an experienced 
shoe repair man, having been

/ V  em ploy^ at the Peterson .shop 
in Snyder for the pa.‘»t year.
, A'our continued patronage will 

b«' appreciated.

CITY SHOE SHOP
All Work (lUaranteed

BRAND NEW 
MODEL Ho. S

Ih. .spoftosUy ywi*.. W.H.4 f « l  A
knad naw li<xM 1 IUmliist<w PorUkl. 
for m lr t4> M «Mh. An w^r. WMticnl 
How. Typlaa Coarw FKXEI Wtth H. 
uiroaa CM iialekr bccecM M  «p e r t  oa 
thla B K hin. —  tb . knrcct priced eem- 
plrtr tTPcwriUr crary made Sat Mcd cr 
ra^llt. Standard 4-raw kerbotud. Stand- 
ard width carriaaa, Marsia Rrlmaa oa 
kaybnard. Back apacar. Aatnoiatia BIS. 
bon Harcr>a. Evarp aaaantlaj faatara of 

typawritara.

Com* In and try HI

CRUISE in TfPINfi 
a CARKirit(8 CASE

fTRh fo«r TktttfifM« 
Mo. ftLltvlt FRLV •^to il»»IlAod lrMi*t
Al (fto md «Irwj

Mfity. 10 Mf%
1’t‘ fO Pitr O'«. : 1 IHl. Mm « ̂ 4 »rrrlaf C*4«On bolH W

Ik 0 0 « ?

Lettuce, h ead . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Carrots, bunch. . . . . — 5c
Green Beans, 2 lbs. . . . . . . 15c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . . . 22c
Tokay Grapes, 2 pounds 15c
Oranges, Texas, doz.. . . 23c
Grapefruit, seedless, 3 

for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
A-1

Crackers, 2 lb. b ox . . . . . 18c
Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 Ib. carton 54c.
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds. . . . . . . 52c
Palmolive
Soap, 2 bars________ 13c
Del Dixi
Pickles, sour or dill, qt........... 17c
K. C.
Bakiniar Powder, 25c size ... 18c
Red and W’hite
Bran Flakes, pkjr_______  10c
Red and White

Peaches, No. 21-2 can ...17c
Red and White
Peas, No. 2 can . ..........   17c
Red and White
Corn, No, 2 can ....... ............15c
Standard

Hominy, No. 21-2 can... ..10c

Kellogg’s
All Bran, 2 packagres ................  25c

C O F F E E
Early Riser, pound__
Mart, pound 
Red & White, pound

Cracker

Jacks, false face FREE 
3 packages. . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

F L O U R
48 lbs. Red and White ___$1.93
24 lbs. Red and W h ite___$1.05
12 lbs. Red and White .......... 58c

Red and' White
Mince Meat, pkg:.________  9c
Pitted
Dates, 10 oz___ 15c—Lb....... 20c
Red and White
Marshmallows, 8 oz. pkgf. — 9c
Red
Cherries, 2 oz. bottle ______5c
Red .nnd W’hite

Flav-R-Jel, 2 pkgs... . . . . 9c
Powdered
Sugar, 1 lb. box ____  Oc
Red and White
Vanilla F^xtract, bottle 19c
Kuner’.s
Pumpkin, 2 cans -.......19c

Sliced Bacon, pound...
Dry Salt Pork, pound

'S

THE MERKEI. MAIL
“ Your Home Town Newspaper

WEST CO., .Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle BRADLEY MER. CO., Stith

HERRING & TOUCHSTONE, Blair

.Si
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Broadway, Denver’s 
Chief Thoroughfare, 

Stretches 40 Miles
(Her* follows the third installmriit 

■cf the d*y-by-d«y sketch made by Mr. 
•nd Mrs. L. M. Howard of their S.rtOO 
mile automobile trip to Colorado and 
the Rocky mountains the past sum 
mer.)

This is Auk. 30th. We are on our 
wray to Garden City, population 3.500. 
It’s 18& miles from La Junta. As we 
(o , we now cross the Arkansas river 
into the town of Las Animas. Colo., I 
population 2,517. Now we go throuifh 
the town of Lamar, Colo., a beautiful I 
town, population of 4,335. Then w e ! 
(u  throuKh the next town of Guanada, j 
Colo., population of 362. We cross the ' 
Arkansa.s river aira>n into the town 
« f  Holly, Colo. This town has a pop
ulation of 971. These two towns are 
where they had such high water in 
the spring and so many lost their 
lives.

W'e now tfo on to the town of 
CooUdire, Kans. We come to the line 
o f Colorado-Kansa.s. Now we are in 
Kansa.s. We go through the town of 
Syracuse. Kans., population l,3il3. We 
Zo through three small stations, then 
to Deerfield, a small town, popula
tion 325, then three more stations on 
to Garden City, Kans. We stop at 
Herman Howard's, our nephew, and 
here we meet my brother. Bill How
ard, from Chicasha, Okla. We haven't 
seen each other for 35 years. It was 
a happy meeting. We enjoy a nice 
dinner in the home of Herman How
ard.

Garden City, Kans., is a pretty 
town, so we enjoy ourselves with each 
other the rest of the day till 4 o'clock 
when we start back to I.aJunta. My 
brother. Bill Howard, comes bai k 
with us to spend the night together, 
and he goes on to Canon City, Colo., 
to visit his two sons. Moat of Kansas 
that we came through was dry; 
didn’t like Kansas very much; liked 
Garden City. We left Garden City at 
4, arrived back to LaJunta at 8 :VO; 
it’s 185 miles. We will rest up a few 
days and get ready for another trip 
to  Denver, Colo. Saturday night we 
go to the depot here in LaJwnta to 
aee the Chief train come in. They 
namc l̂ It “ The Chref’ becau8<> it runs 
faster than any of the trains; it run* 
100 miles an hour, has two engin«*s 
to it; they can use an extra engine 
in ease of emergency.

We go today, the first day of .Sep
tember. to the farm to get tomatoes.

bocts and peache., so w-e hare put up 
o.ne bushel of tomatoes and a bushel 
of peachos. Now today, the third day 
of September, we are getting ready to 
go to Denver and the Rockivs to .«pend 
three or four days. Now we are start
ing Friday, the 4th, at 6:40. We go 
on through the same towns as we went, 
to Pike's Peak. Now we go through 
RiK-ky Ford, now through Pueblo. We 
went through theee two towns on out 
trip to Pike’s Peak. Pueblo is the 
town where the two girl* were chop
ped in the head with a hatchet one' 
T.igliv. One died, the other is nncon-1 
scious. They have two men in thei 
penitentiary at Canon City they think j 
are the ones that killed the girls.

Now we go on and cross the bridge 
of the Arkansa.s river on the road to 
Denver, Colo. We i*ome into the moun
tains as we leave Pueblo. We pa.ss sev
eral small towns and stations on in
to Colorado Springs. As I told you, 
we went through this town also on 
our trip to Pike’s Peak. Now we go 
on and pass small towns and stations 
ae we go on to Denver, which is 186 
miles from LaJunta. where we ar» 
visiting. As we go, we see and pass 
through so many small parks and 
stations. See so many pretty moun
tains.

We come into Denver and go down 
Broadway street. It’s 40 mlies long. ! 
This town is a .sight to see, the larg-1 
est town or city we ever saw, a popu- j 
lation of 293,200. We go into * the | 
cemetery. Frank, our son-in-law’s | 
mother is buried here. We go see her 
grave, a lK‘autifuI grave. This is the 
largest and most beautiful cemetery 
we have ever seen.Csn’t tell the graves 
only by the toombstones and the flow
ers on them. Now we go on to the 
t'airniont mausoleum. W« go through 
It and meet the manager whom Frank 
knows, Mr. C. W. Grager. They seem 
to be happy to meet each other.

He takes us on first to see the 
m>*morial chapel, then to see the indi
vidual crypt, then the companion 
crypt corridor and others, a beautiful 
place. We can’t begin to describe it; 
it’s all made of marble places already 

i bought for a family. Cost a great 
' amount of money to put away any 
one there. They had just taken up a 
woman out of the cemetery and put 
her in one he showed us. It cost $.300 
to put her there, and they have the 
ashes of people that have b«vn cre
mated in nic8 large vases all fixed up 
so nicely. 850 people are now buried in 
these vaults, which are called crypt.s. 
Tha present building has 2.200 rooms 
to bury or put away, and they were 
adding a building of 1,600 rooms. We

didn’t learn just how many crypts to in and eat supper, take a shower bath <
a rigira. Can get enough room for a 
family. We saw a family of six.

We go to the Colorado Museum of

and have a good night’s rest in the 
mountains.

Up ready to go on at 7 o’clock, we
Natural History. This is a wonderful Colorado river bridge and
place. We saw so many large slcele-j stations into more mountains,
tens uf animals, also oh so many  ̂Here we come to the Rocky Mountain
things we can’t begin to tell all we 
saw. We now go up to the top of the 
tower and look over the large city. 
The tower is 24 stories high. The 
clock is as large as one story and 
pendulum of the clock weighed 460 
pounds. Now to see the large capi- 
*oi. It ure is a beautiful place and so 
many nice large buildings we can’t 
tell all we see.

Now we go to the park and stop 
and eat our dinner and rest awhile. 
This is the largest park wO hsve ever 
roen. 640 acres in this park, sure is 
nice. We go on through the beauti
ful city, out by Frank’s old home place.

National park—sure a lot of hitSv 
mountains. We pass on and see 
mountain lake, we come to Estes Park, 
then we go up the tower and sec nil 
over the mountains. Here they have 
a fire to warm by, as it’s o ld  op here. 
We go through ani see ho many dif
ferent things they have to sell here. 
Frank meets two of his girl friends 
he was raised up with. He hadn’t 
seen them for several years. They 
were so glad to sec each other. We all 
had a long chat and they gave us 
some pictures. They own two budd
ings here. They sell pictures, souven
irs, rugs, blankets and many other

where he was raised, a nice looking article^. They gave Frank a nice vase 
farm. Wv go on on highway 66, see for a keepsake. We made some kodak 
lots of beautiful farms; on to lam gi' pictures and had a nice time. We 
mont, we pass several stations mnd badv’  them goodbye and go on through
r.mall park« and small farms. We come 
to the town called Lyons, a nice small 
town, a lot of camp cabins. Here wv 
stop, as it’s about night, get us a cab-

National Forest along the side of the 
river. The mountains are so high they 
hurt our eyes to look up. Next we 
come to Grand Lake.

ROBINSON STUDIO
Next-door to Woolworth 

166 1-2 Pine 
Abilene, Texf.s

Offers

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
3(8x10) of 1 person $3 i0

(Groups: 50c extra for each additional head)

-------REMEMBER------
‘ROBIS’SOS'S PHOTOGRAPHS ARE AS GOOD

TODAY AS THEY WERE 45 YEARS AGO"

MERKEL MAIL WANT APS FOR RESULl^ .

GAIL C O L L E G E
of

BUSINESS EFFICIENCY
161 1-2 Cedar 

Abilene. Texas
**.4 School RccommcitflrJ hg Buoioeot Men,"

Offers

Coir.plete Business Education
On Coliegre Level

in

One-Year Courses
and

Two-Y'ear Courses

-PRICES-------

3 Months.. 

2 Year.....

1 .iubject— 510
2 Hubject»— 115
3 8ubjecta— $25

Stenographic— 175 
SalcMmanHhip— $50

9  \ Accountancy— $100
L  1 Cetr............ Secretarial Science— $100

Bu.Hinew Adminiatration— $175

(Civil Service Training Free with 2 year Couraca) 

Graduatea Employed 100 Per Cent

TRANSPORTATION?
 ̂ Mrs. Cheater Hutcheaon, of Merkel, vriii dive you 

to and from achool for a amall fare

Visit Gail College

W h y  sh ield  them  from  every d an g er

except EYESTRAIN.’

f

/5w7  their sight worth enough 
to make you fin d  out what your ^  

lighting may he doing to it?

O You bundle up your children against cold  and rain. You 
Lzz t?:3t they are tucked snugly in bed at night. You are con- . 
tuntly on guard lest they be harmed in some way. You try to 
sl'.Ield tlicat from every danger . . . but are you une about 
eyesttaiu?

St3 ht is their most precious possession. Yet do you let them 
read and play on the floor where the light is never adet]uate 
for even simple visual work.* Can you say tor sure whether the 
li^htin*» in your home is letting yottr children’s eyes develop 
norm.nlly.* D o you know that your child has enough light for 
hit sradving tasks?

Don't guest— be sure. There has b ;cn  too much guessing 
about proper lighting. And mainly becaurc o f  improper light
ing, one child in every five has defective vision by the time he 
finishes grade school. The ratio incff'S'es to two out o f five by 
the time they reach college age.

The I.E.S. Indirect Floor and Student Lamp u  a simple, 
economical way to be sure that your child is studying under 
proper lighting conditions, VC'hai is more, the entire family 
can enjoy and will appreciate this m odem , better light, .x c  
these lamps on display . . .  today!

r r 3

rw
erptoetd

BfUtr Sight tomp 
inon this tog

Wtdt opemlug et l»P
tbrowt Ughi te cett‘  

taf, tUmhietn 
tkeJewi.

Cteii hou4 teftemt 
Ughi, prevemit 

glert.

Wid* tPoie ipreedt 
tight ever wide eree.

'V ^ ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s • r
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VA Instinictor Tells o f 
Limberneck and Other 

Diseases o f Poultry

i i O O d m a n  * o c n o o i

Causes and treatment of limber- 
neck, bumblefoot and impacted crop 
are discussed by Vocational Agricul
ture Director C. H. Collinsworth of 
the Merkel High school in this week’s 
article for The Mail.

"Almost every farm poultry flock 
has som-3 deaths each year caused by 
limberneck," he says. "It is usually 
described by a paralysis of the mus
cles of the neck which makes it im- 
pocsible for the bird to hold its head 
up and it falls from side to side.

“ Cause; Limberneck is caused by 
the fowl eating spoiled or putrid meat 
in which poison-producing organisms 
are living. The poiton is absorbed in 
the crop or intestines, and the poi
son in turn affects the nervous ayf- 
tern causing paralysis of thu neck 
muscles.

“ Treatment: The best treatment is 
to give the fowl, ns soon as found, a 
dose of purgative: one-half teaspoon
ful of epsom salts, or three or four 
teaspoonsful of cAstor oil for grown 
birds. Urually the birds must be doc
tored soon after it becomes affjcted 
or there is little use of treatment.

“ Prevention: Watch your grounds 
and yards closely and remove instant
ly any dead body such as rabbits, rats, 
chickens, etc. These carcasses should 
be burn-^d or deeply buried as soon 

■■as discovered,
at'MBLEFüOT.

“ Bumblefoot is the swelling of the 
foot o f  fowl*.

“ Cause: Bumblefoot may be cau.>«d 
by hens bruising their feet by jump
ing down from high roofts on to con
crete or’ other hard floor. Cuts on the 
foot may allow the germs to enter 
and set up i.iflammation. These germs 
cau$-2 the formation of cheesy mater
ial in the ball of the foot in the spaces 
between the toes.

“ Treatment: The application of 
tincture o j iodifie on the foot for sev
en* days will often times cause it to 
heal, ' i f  the place becomes hot and 
has form .-d an nbsces -̂, the foot should 
b. Irr.Mt and vn h-d out with 5 per 
cer* >’-'rli- acj ! or iodino and the 
foot banrir;=d. Place the fowl in a 
coop without a roost until the foot 
heals.

IMP.SCTÏP CROP.
1 crop i< a condition whPre 

the hi.'d’ij crop has oecomc overdistvn- 
drd ard causing it to become paraly-

We are happy to report that this 
school, in spite of so many conflicts, 
it moving along nicely not only in 
class work but in all intellectual ac
tivities and sports. The school, as a 
whole, is well organised and is well 
on its way. We have, we think, one of 
the beet achools in this immediate 
vicinity.

Especially are we proud of our

iN C W S * fair enrollment lor music,
- violin, guitar, mandolin, etc.

As we will not play football, we are 
putting in our time practicing basket
ball. There is a good line up of both 
boys and girls. A number of husky 
lads and lassies have been transfer
red from Golan school who will 
strengUr?n the team considerably.

Miss Mildred Steadman is coaching 
the girls and are they ready for bat
tle? Mr. Hill coaches the boys and 
they, too, are ready to “go.”  A good¡new gym. It Is one of the most modem , . . ■

¡of any local school. It also provides a ^ , " y  P '*""**
place for physical training, which 
might otherwise have been neglected.

Students who are interested ht t)rp- 
ing will be glad to know that their 
typewriter* will be installed as soon 
as possible.

The senior class had it* meeting to 
elect officers. Orval Hill is sponsor j 
Mi. s Edna Earl Maples, president, 
and Miss Maudine Howell, secretary. 
The seniors are awaiting the arrival 
of their class rings.

and are ready to be put in practice, 
i The game between Goodman and 
Noodle for Friday was postponed in
definitely on account of weather con- 
ditiona.

LOST ANYTHING? A little ad in 
eur Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

. I o----------------- —
Offee supplica— Mail offies

I Out of or ‘ i?ot 
Rhythm is almost assured, as we Phone 245. W e hurry.

■~« Ik»*».“ ea«i £ V-tU.

.1
“ Cat2*e; Swallowing too coarse food 

surii feathers, hair, straw, etc., or 
overeating, kill cause the condition to 
arise. The crop usually becomi’.s hard 
and «verdi*t?nded.

“ Treatment: Force the bird to 
swallow 2 or 3 teaspoonsful of sweet 
oil; then massage th? lower part of 
the gullet until the contents are soft 
and may be pressed toward the hmd. 
Hold the bird by the feet head down. 
Do not allow the- bird to eat for 12 
to 24 hours after the crop is emptied. 
If it is n^essary to open the crop 
with a knife, make an incision about 
one-half to an inch long. Remove the 
contents of the crop with forceps or 
tweezer* of *ome sort. Wash the crop 
with 'clean warm water and then sew 
the incision in the crop together with 
three or four separate stitches. Next 
sew the skin in a like manner. White 
silk thread should be used for best 
results.

“ Feed the bird on a milk diet for 
several days and gradually change it 
to damp mash."

-  .. —  .. . o--------------------
FOR STUDENTS.

The Centennial edition of the Texas 
Almanac i* filled with valuable infor- 
matien for students. For sale at the 
office of the Merkel Mail for 66c per 
copy.

Adding machine 
Mail offiea.

" ■ ---------O'

rolla at Merkel

Out of ffgfl or 8 ^  
Phone 245. We hurry.

a fu tr

imzfzjaiafgjzjgfZBÆiEfZfZJzigiBfgfzi

f I f  It Rains
Within a week after you have 
your car washed here, we will 
wash it aerain FREE.

à

Wash ing—Greasinsr 
Sinclair Gas and Oils 

IWill appreciate your patronaspe

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

.Clyde Shouse, Mgr. 
>en Day and Night

Phone 246

WE THANK Y0Ü
FOR THE BUSINESS YOU ARE GIVING US

People are findinsr out that THE ARMY STORE has a 
larirec si'leclion of FIRST CLASS SERVICABLE Merchan- 
diJe than they have ever before.

'  We .strive to jrive you better value.s all the time and 
keep our prices ritjht.

OXFORD GRAY WHIPCORD PANTS AND 
SHIRTS TO MATCH

Fast Color and l*re-Shrink rei^lar value $.3.75, Kach
(farmer !. Our Pt ice only $2.50

Blue Bcaoty. (famhler Stripe and Covert I*ants only 
Codiirov Pants a-» low as $2.45
Work Shirt•«, better grades. .. 75c to $1.45
t•̂ 'l̂ t Color Sun Tan Pants $1.,3.5-------Shirts 98c
Ht.ivy Brown Duck Brush Pant,a. Special lot selling; at $1..35

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
12 Ga, Browning -Vulnmatic and Case
12 (ia. .Model 12 Wir-hester Pump 
12 (ia. P’umps. Hammer and Hamm-Tlo»:
110 Shot join, .Single barrel, used but good 
.30 40 Kragg Rifles S7..50 to S12..50
25 20 Rifles . $.5.00 and $9.75

Several good uavd Pi.stols at reasonable prices.
We carry a good as.<<ortment of Ammunition.
Will tali? in your Gun on New or Used Guns.
Have a good assortment of New 22 Rifles in Automat- 

ic.s, Pumps and Bolt Ac-ions.
WET WEATHER FFEMS— We carry most everything for 
anyone that has to be out in the bad weather.

Raincoats, Slickers and Slicker Suil.s, Rubber Boots, 
Oven.hoes, I.,ace Bootee.s, Cowl>oy Boots, Sweat Shirts, 
Heavy Shirt.s, Heavy Pants, Wool and I.eather Jacket.s. 
Mo.st any kind you want.

$25.00
$18.50
$12.50

$1.00

LEATHER AND WOOL JACKETS
Ju.st received another big shipment of Block Bilt Leath

er Coats and “ BLOCKBILT” Jackets, making our stock com
plete again.

S ADDLES AND LEATHER GOODS
Large selection of New and Used Saddles. Will take in 

your old Saddle on a New one.
Harnes.s— Cfarry a large selection of Horse Collars, 

Bridle.s, Shop Made Line, and most anything in Leather 
Goods or Harness Hardware.

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We have an experienced man in charge o f our shop. We 

can make over your old saddle, repair your harness or build 
you a New Saddle or make you a set o f Harness. We repair 
ma<rt anything made o f Canvas or I>eather.
LUGGAGE— For servicable Luggage for every day use, 
don’t fail to see our large assortment. We have most any
thing you need. We repair most anything in the Luggage 
line.
BUCKSKIN HATS— Large selection of Western and Staple 
Dress Hats. These Hats are guaranteed to give entire satis
faction.

“ RED WING”  WORK SHOES AND LACE BOOTEES.
Drillers’ Shoes priced from _________________ $5J)0 to $6.45
Work Shoes priced mostly from __________ ___$1.95 to $3.95
I>ace Bootees, priced mostly fro m ____________$5.45 to $9.45

“ RED WING”  Shoes and Boots have alw’ays been 
known for their Quality and Workmanship.

TENTS^ PAIJLINS—WAGON COVERS— 
DUCK

We have always carried a complete assortment of the.se 
items. Any size Tejit, Paulin or Wagon Cover can be had 
promptly if we do not have it in stock.

Our Prices, you will find, are the lowest.

KA-BAR POCKET KNIVES. SCISSORS 
AND BUTCHER KNIVES

75 Styles Pocket Knives, large selection of other Cut
lery in thi.s famous brand. All this Cutlery Guaranteed to 
give service.
SPECIAL NOTICE— Will trade any merchandise in the 
store for Tents, Saddles, Guns, Horse Cbllars and other 
Leather Goods we can handle.

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE WHEN 
IN ABILENE

THE ARMY STORE
134 Pine Abilene. Texas Phone 3822
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Twice Promoted

SLl’MBER PARTY.
Mr». Byron Patterson was a most 

dalig'htful hostess on last Friday 
«iirbt when she named her sister, Miss 
Hollis Perry, honor yuest for a »lum- 
ker party at her home on Oak street. 
Members of the Three “ F" club made 
up the truest list.

Berinnin^ with tomato juice cock
tails, the various course» of the din- 
■er were served at irrejrular inter- 
wals through the night, interspersed 
with tabl^ game» of all kinds. Before 
the night was over the following 
piesU were even playing dolls: Mis»- 
ca Hollis Perry. Sis Gamble, France» 
Higgins, Fannelle Gray, De La Vergne 
Teague, Betty Lou Grimes, Jane Fer- 
gnaon.

STUDIO REUITAL.
Mrs. G. W. Wilhite presented the 

following students m speech recital
Tneeday afternoon at 4:15 o’clock in 
her home studio: Dora Gaither, Tom
my Grimes. Doris Clyde Miller, Sue 
Grimes, Bettie Jo Reid, .\nne Lee 
Blake. Billie .McGehee. Helen Heeter. 
Moody Lee Coffman, Dwight Swaf
ford, Xedra Swafford, Jerry McGe- 
hee, Becky Gaither, Bobby Hodges, 
Norma Jean Hodges, Don Dudley, 
Marilyn Petty, Harold Hughes, L<>v- 
«ta Coffman.

The guests were the mothers of the 
pupils. They were Mesdames F. Y. 
Gaither, Dee Grimes, Fred Hughes, 
Lem Dudley, .Yda Heeter, G. Vt. 
Blake. T. J. R. Swafford. A Mc- 
Gehoe, Byers Petty, Roy Reid, T. L. 
Grimes, Norman Hodges.

SERVICES
“ Week of Prayer’ SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

. j  Because of heavy, cold weather at-
Program Arranged tendance at the »i* reporti.ng Sunday

Schools here last Sunday w'as cut to 
474, as compared with 621 on the pre
vious Sunday. On the same Sunday a 
yeai" ago 668 were present.

The ladies of the .Methodist church 
will obeerve “ Week of Prayer” on 
Thursday, Nov. 5, with an all-day 
meeting. The following program h^s 
been arranged:

Morning worship:
Leader, Mrs. Fred Hughes.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a .m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m., followed by a com- 
Quiet music, Mrs. Lorena Walker, «lunion service. Offering for Reynolds

home. Preaching at 7 p. m. Pray
er meeting Wednesday evening.

You are cordially invited to all of 
College,”   ̂these services. Strangers welcome.

I R. A. Walker, Pastor.

“ Sweet Hour ofOpening song.
Prayer."

Devotional, Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson.
“ Concerning Hiroshima 

Mrs. Johnnie Cox.
Special song, Mrs. Homer Patter

son.
“ Beyond the City Wall,”  Mrs. Nor

man Hodges.
Song. “ Give of the Best to the 

Master.”
Offering.
Afternoon worship:
Leader, Mrs. E. Clyde Smith.
Song, “ Jesus Calls Us.”
Devotional, .Mrs. E. C. Richards.
"Extending our Rural Work,’’ Mrs. 

Stvyl Church, leader.
"Thr Indians at Dulac, La.,” Mrs. 

\\. S. J. Brown.
“ The Negnx's at .\ugu.<ta, Ga.,” 

Helen Wylie,
“ The Cajans in Southern .Alabama,” 

Mrs. Raymond Ferguson.
“ The Coal Miners of Ea.stern Ken-

FIRST BAPTIST CHl’ RCII
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. BTS at 
6:15 n. m.

The WMU will meet next Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock in a business 
meeting.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing.

You are cordally invited to attend 
these services.

BRIDE COMPLIMESTED.
Mr*. Byron Patterson and Mrs. 

Nan Perry entertained with a mis
cellaneous shower in honor of Mrs. 
Dewrl Toombs, a recent bride, on 
Wedre.-iday of last week in the home 
of Mrs. Patterson.

Misr Hollis Perry gave a reading 
dedicated to the bride, then fortunes 
were told, leading Mrs. Toombs to a 
large pumpkin filled with gifts. Hal
loween colors were carried out in both 
house decorations and refreshments.

’The guest li.st included: Mrs. Mat- 
tie Taylor, Abilene; Mrs. Deverl 
Toombs. .Mesdames Joe Bailey Toombs, 
T. O. Neill, Ftacy Bird. Leon Toombs, 
Cullen Toombs, Algie Daniel. .A. R 
Tn— h«i D»>'le Pogue of Snyder, 
Max Swafford. Will Toombs, Odell 
Crow, Sallie .Angus, Bill Harris, T. J-

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Preaching service .Saturday night. 
Sunday School at 9:45 m. Prc.Hch- 
ing 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Brother E. 
B. Early of Brownwood wnll be with 
us Saturday night and Sunday. Come 

¡and hear him. Prayer meeting Wed-

Since the pension administration 
war sat up early this year, promotion  ̂
has come twice to W. A. (Jack) Lit-  ̂
tie, Waco resident and former Me- j 
Lennan county I'Jiief administrator, i 
shown above, at his desk in Austin j 
wheri he if assistant director of state 
tId age assistance. He and M rs.' 
Little aw making their home in Aus- | 
tin, where their son, W. A., Jr., is ' 
attending the University of Texas. :

-------------------o------------------- I

LOCAL HRIKFS,

Tcr-mbs; Misses Johnnie Phelan, Ger
tie Pearce, of .Abilene. Marguerite 
Bergen, Hollis Perry, Ruby Black- 
bum, Gladys Mashbum and the host-

uckj," Mrs. R. A. Burgess.
“ Among the Mexicans,” Mrs. C ly d e  | nes-day night.

-Sears. I " « welcome all to our services.
P.-eni, .Mrs. D. H. Vaughn. | R- C. Reagh, Supt
Duet, .Mrs. Etcyl Church and Mm.

Bill Sheppard.
Talk, Mrs. H. .A. Longino, Hamlin,

Texas.
Offering.

PRAYER MEETING.
V. l.i’.e the pa-slur i* away at con- 

■•rence,
be given Wednesday evening, Nov.
It prayer meeting:

Leader, Mrs. Fred Latham.
L' votional, John Grable.
Sung, Fred Lee Hughes.
Talk, Mrs. R. A. Burgess.
Reading, Frances Marie Church.
Special song, Merkel Quartette.
Offering.

Pr< achinp at Blair, |
The Lord’s Supper will be observed j 

at the morning hour Sunday at the 
Baptist church at Blair. In keeping 
with National Temperance day, the 
raster. Rev. Roy .Anding, will have aa 
his subject Sunday night “ The Woe 
of Strong Drink.”

--------- ---------- o
Bov 0 ”itfor Helps Roosevelt,
Washington, Oct. 29.— Lee Edgar 

Nag'-’ , 15-y«*ar-okl .Muskogee (Okla.) 
bo>, called at th? White House Mon
day. Nagle says he traveled 2,500 

j m ild and spoke for Roosevelt in niire 
! states.

A more favorable report came 
Thursday morning from the bedside 
of J. Lee Coffman, teacher of mathe- 

the following program will matics and history in the High school,
4, who ha.s been «»eriously ill with pneu

monia. During his absence, Mrs. J. P. 
Rudd is substitute teacher and Em
ory Jones is driving the school bus in 
his stead.

METHODIST CHURCH.

Announcement is made by Guy 
Pedegaon, proprietor of the City 
Shoe shop, that Charlie Dendy, for
merly of Snyder, is now in charge of 
the »hop here, Mr. Peterson returning

Plowhoys Win
(Continued from Page One) 

return of 30 yard.», and on another 
•ccasion, on a pass from Grimes. Vick 
■etted 33 yards, leaving the Badgers 
in the enemy’s territory when the 
game ended.

The starting line-ups:
Merkel Position
L. Eason _____ L.E.
G. Barnett ___ L - T .__
W. Adcock L.G.
D. West _______ C.
H. Caraon ___R.G,
V. Barnett R-T.
P. Windham . . R.E.
B. Grime* _____ Q
M. D y e ________ L.H .
L. V ick _______ R.H.
I. Malone F.

Official»; Pee, Hardin-Simmons,
referee; Neely, Hardin-Simmons, um
pire; Bentley, Hardin-Simmona, head 
Hnesman.

Substitutions— for Merkel; Toombs, 
Mashbum, Cox, Davis, Perkin», Gra
ham, Shouse and Diltz; for Roacoe: 
Absher, Norris. Sparkman and Em- 
•raon.

Sunday School 11:46 a. m. Herbert to his business at Snyder. Charlie 
Patterson, general superintendent. Dendy is an experienced shoe repair 
Preaching 11 a. m. Sermon by the man and will continue to give the 
pastor. Special mu»ic. Evening wor- same first class service.
«hip 7 p. m. I --------- -

We close our year’s work Sunday, Hobbs war able to be in town
the last service of the conference w-eek after a serious gin accident 
>-eai. Come, let’s make it a great day. »»<>• Whea caught in
We need you; you need us. So don’t • inn belt, one leg was badly cut and 
fail us Sunday. We will read our re- ligaments in the other leg torn 
port as we will give it in Houston on ■nd bruised.
Wednesday, Nov. 4.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

Roscoe 
Parks 
Kellin 

. . .  Jolb 
Smith 

Coleman 
MeVean 
Wilkins 

Marth 
Gray 

Risinger j 
Lee I

CHURCH OF CHRIST. ■
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. each Sunday 
by Brother A. J. Rollings. Young 
people’s program 6:30 p. m. on Sun
day.

A service of song, prayer and 
preaching for each Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock.

You are cordially invited to all 
these services.

The Elders.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Preach- 

ing 11 a. m. and 8 p, m. Young 
people’s meeting at 7:15 p. m. Prayer 
meeting at 8:16 p, m, Wednesday.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

Read the advertisements la this, 
P*per. There’s a message in every one'

“ "•iDrug Company■oaey. At least yon will know where | ^

LOST ANYTHING? A little ad in 
®or Ixwt and Found column may 
bring it right back.

---------------- —o------------ ------
We now hare Gly-Cas. Vick

to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questiona, < 
and yon also know the merchants ap -, 
preciate your patronage because they | 
•oHcit your business and make spec-1 
lai offering of their goods.

Use The Mail Want Aa

Bereavement acknowledgment en
graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
60 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
office.

Oat of gaa or ifot 
PiMNie 245. W* hurry.

— —  . <»----------

a flat?

OCfee supplias— Mall offing

Stomach Gas

A  D L  E  R I K A
Merkel Drug Company

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

R & R Texas

QUEEN TH EA TR E
>Icrkel. Texas

'Whert Yov Can Rf»t While Enjoff- 
ing the Show”

Friday-Saturday
Gene Autry in

“ RED RIVER VALLEY”  .
Addeti—Silly Symphony Car

toon and Two-Reel Comedy 
Also Buck Jones No. 6 

NOTE— We will not clo.se Satur
day evening—Continuou.s Show
ing 1 P. M. until Prevue 11 P. M.
Saturday Prevue 11 P. M. Only 

Big Halloween Fun Frolic 
Souvenirs and Favors for All

Sweetwater 
’We»t Texas’ Finesf^

F rida .▼-Saturday 
Kay Francis in 

“The White Angel’
“ Don’t Turn ’Em Ixiose” 
Midnight show Saturday

Sunday-Monday 
“ Ladies in Love”

With Janet Gaynor, Loretta 
Young and Constance Bennett

Tuesday-Wednesday 
“ Rose Bowl”

With William Frawley, Elea- 
nore Whitney, Tom Brown 

and Larry C'rabbe
Thursday Only 
“ Yellowstone”

With Henry Hunter and 
Judith Barrett

R. & R. RITZ
Fridar-Safordar

Johnny Mack Brown in 
“ Undercover Man”

Listen to WBAP 12:30 Mon
day and Friday for Special 
Announcement of Kiddies 
Show by the Light Crust 
Doughboys.

“THE CASE OF THE BLACK 
CAT’

With Ricardo Cortez and June 
Travis— A Brand New Perry 

Mason Mystery 
Also 'Two-Reel Comedy

Monday and Tuesday Only 
Pat O’Brien and Beverly Roberts 

in
“ CHINA CLIPPERS” 

With Ross Alexander and June 
Travis

Added—Select Short Subjects
Wednesday-’Thorsday

George Raft in
‘YOURS FOR THE ASKING”

Also Two-Reel Comedy

Don’t Forget Thursdav Night

Remember

FLOWERS

- s a f f i ;  e ;

For
ALL OCCASIONS

b l t M I j im
MISSIE’S FLORAL ! 

SHOP ;
v v ÍÉ m z rim u m jtR i2 íz jz ¡¿ r ¿m irÉ

When you cast your vote in 
the general election on Tuesday, 
Nov. 4, if you think I have made 
a good enough public weigher to 
be re-elected, just write in my 
name under the office of Public 
Weigher Precinct No. 5.

Thanks.

Clyde Shouse
(Political Advertising.)

e n

ELI CASE S SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 234 Prompt Servi«

Oranges { Apples ' Bananas
Te.xas, me<l. size Delicious, med. Large yellow fruit

2 doz.. . . . 25c 2 doz... 25c Doz. . . . . . 15c
CabbageGrapefruit i Grapes

Tex. Marsh Seedless 'Tokay, extra nice Large firm heads

6 fo r . . . . 2 ^  3 lbs... 25c Lb. . . . . ... 4c
Pears Hot Pepper Bell Peppers

Extra nice ' Fresh stock Extra nice

D oz.. . . . 50c Lb.. . . . . . 10c Lb. . . . . . . . 10c
Fresh Tomatoes, fancy pinks, 2 lbs. 15c 
Cucumbers, nice small size, lb. . . 12 l-2c

Cocoanuts
Large Jumbo .size

3 fo r . . . . . . .  25c

Squash, nice, tender, 2 lbs. 15c

Fresh Dates, lb. pkg._____  25c

('ranberries. quart .......... 25c
Red Potatoes, pound _____4c

Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lb. can.. 75c
Oleomargerine, all sweet, pound. . . 20c
Peanut Rutter, 24 oz. ja rs . . . . . . . . .

.Mustard, qt. 2 for _25c

Saxet Soda W’afers, A-1 Saltines ('atsup. 14 oz. 2 for 2.5c

Crackers, 2 lb. box 19
Blue Star

Matches f
Extra fancy

-  Salt, 24 oz. 3 f o r __ 10c
'arton, 6 box 19c

Cranberry Sauce, can 20

Tomato Juice, c a n ___5cPrunes, 2 lb. pkg. 15c
Washing Powders

Gold Dust 36 oz. ..15c (•elatine Dessert--------5c
Crystal White or Clean Quick

Soap Flakes, 5 lbs. 33
Van Camp’s

Mackerel, 8 oz. can 5c Macaroni or Spaghetti 5

Breakfast Fudge,  ̂ 25c

Muffeta, per pkg. — 5c

Shortening, 8 lb. cartons. . . . . . . . . $1.00
Post Toasties, reg. size, per pkg. . . . . 10c
Tomatoes, No. 1 can, each. . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

Com
No, 2 cans

3 f o r .. . . . . . . 25c

Tomatoes
Gingham Girl

3 fo r . . . . . . . . 25c

Butter Milk, Sweet Milk, Whip
ping Cream, ail Fancy Cured 
Meats, Etc.

Feed of all kinds. Laying Mash
es, Starter Feeds, Growing Mash
es, Cow Feeds, Grain, Etc.

Excel Plain or Mixed

S. Dressing, q t  jar 25
Mrs. Dalton’s 8 oz. jar _10c

S. Dressing r‘"‘ *■”
Sour

Krout
No. 2 1-2 cans

Each. . . . . . . 10c

Flour Flour
Light Crust 
'Amaryllis _  
Pillsbnry

$2.00
$1.90
$2.00

Gold Medal  — . $2.00
Hill B i l l y ________ $2.00
GUdioU _ _ ....  $2.00
Western ......... -  $1.60
Rising SUr . $1.40

Wilson’ s certified

li^ ttU C B  !  ̂*̂ **̂ '’ bleached, stalk 15c
Large firm heads | Rutabaga Turnips, lb------------ 5c

Each. . . . . . . . 5c Carrotts, 2 bunches__________15c

Quart jars 30c

Pickles, 21 oz. jar 15c
Small cans

Milk, 7 fo r . . . . . . . 25c
Potted Ham, 7 for 25c
Fancy Blue Rose

Rice,3 lb.pkg... .21c
Chapman’s Ribbon Cane

Syrap, gallon. . . . 59c
Del Monte

Preserves, 3 lbs. .4!
Del Monte crushed

Pineapple, 3 for

I

1 f ‘
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